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Franklin Becomes First MaherResl~qlsFrom
School Bus ReferendumCounty Planning B’d

To Back gocational School ,he ,.t~. . d..
"her’ °kttv. Swamped 2300 100I~’Bnkiin Township’s Hoard of Cemmltteemgn, a~ Iz memb~ o~
t~ COUnty P]nmmI~w H~’d~ N

BBHS Acc pt ~duoat,eo~b~w~k ~a~e~o - ,
to e first school administration iv. the

wa~ accepted and thanlu for
’Servloes z.endered to the Coun-

~ounty to ~ndor~ the ~tablish- ~anklin TownShip voter8 de-

N Pupils h Fall oen~ of ....a,on~l school I. t," ..p,~ hF ~--~ of ,eatod the s0b~lhusrefereedu~ p B ds
Mr. Maher, la It .letter of re- measure was defeated 2,300 tnA,i o oober, o the hoar°, w’th OO, th."t.- venteeo "ots--o ,.,’__Bonnd Brook High SChool h~a ~he excepttsn of president Ar-

meedous work that mu~ be cloud void. z~Upl~rLflk~LJtIRIagreed to aeeepl l0 tlmea ss many~hur Weatneat .Tr,, voted suPport
Franklin students as tt now re- for a vocational institution, The

undo-taken" hy the beard ~ More than three times as many
calves, endorsement was recorded dur-

the fact that the ’~M’el~Ee Of voters turned out to defeat the ’Pal|Ileal’ Move
Dr. Lyle Hagmann, chairman ins a regular meeting of the

htednela- kept him from doted $75,000 extended trap.~portoflon
hie "a~lare." He laid he Wml proposal ~ voted In the $1.8 mile~f the Board of Hducatton’s I~- Franklin group Monday night Ln re~llniu| to eaabte the b~rd li~n school budget election t~

Hrihery charge~ by Mayor
- Michael Peaces remained in thestruetiotl & Personnel Commit- Kingston Schaol.

to be hm[ht up to full February.tee, Monday night tstforrned ~he Long a prime editorial topic strength, handJ of County Pr~scutor
board, that Bound Hrook will be in this newspaper, creation of a Only l~ personscast ballots Leon Gerofaky this week ms Mr,
prepared t ..... ice up to 50 vocational school ..... cam- r mt "ac "y to Honor

faver,og~ooal hug tr.nsportattsn~ ......har,~ ~ooa~ H~p
Township students next seoested, laded by the State Depart- for elementary pupSs living pert with political motives in
Only five pupils from Franklin .lent of ]~du~tlon early this year within one-half to two-miles calling for art invalidation by.... .end ,he sobo.l, for th ......d.me in ,O year.Lynch.=~-- t --~WeeL ,rum ~h.ts ~keo~ t hop .....,or

Eludenls .to attend the school In February the deparlraent stlb- X
APproximately 33 perclent of

would be drawn from the north- mitred to the Eloard of Freebee-
lhe more than 7.000 eligible vet- In a stalement to The Ne’A’s.

era portion of the ’l~wnshlp. in- era e 100-page survey report con- Dr. James M. Lynch. retiring era cast hallots, and long lines Record. Mr. Peaces stated that
eluding aections of Canal Head. dueted in Somerset last year. superintendent of schools, wltI were irt evidence at all six pot-

"All records which [ have cut,t-

Sanders Avenue, Howard Ave- This report declared that the be honored at a testimonial din ling ~tstiona thz~ughcut the piled over a por~od of live

nee, Htizabeth Avenue, Lafayetle nee Wednesdavin Mar insv le Township. - months are being forwarded to
¯ Mr. Gerofsky."Street. Brown Place, Easton Ave- (Continued on Back Fade)

fni% 143 Slffn~l ~etttiom The mayor added, "1 dO nothue. Ulysses Road and Sooerset Other guests at ~he dinner wltl The referendum was author- lnt~d to barnstorti~ through

Hdls.s,odcot. ~o these areas whe Variance., k~-,,r-ran’-abe Or. ~r~.t o.Htsod, ,user-~ed hy the Hoard ~ ~due.h .... Frankli k harmer head-
will be seniors next year will art C~unty superJi~tel~deflt of response to a 143-name peSSon lines as has Mr. Hupperl (eb-
b,.,he option of attend,n, thel~-,,T" Rutgm---rP~n schools, and Or. ~a~pson Sm~,h,presented in January. Only about viously for political reasons)to
final year of schoot at new who will succeed Dr. Lynch next !we-thirds of tha~. number ac- expound on ray fLndings."

month.Hrut~awick High or transferring
t~aliy voted in favor of.the mess-

to Hutted Brook, Legal doors v/ereswu~g wid~ Spe~nsored by the Franklin ure, which would have meant Mr. Ruppert ~pll~

[n¢~tm llx|~ted last week to wetcome H%Itgers Teachers Association the dini~er sohs~ntla] [ncreasea tn Frank- Replying to Mr. Pgaeoa’ alia-

Dr, Hagrtlllnn l~ormed thdl Preparatory School to F~anklil~, will begin at 7 p.m, lln’a tax levy, sit~ee Slate aid gallons, Mr. Httppert, who is a

board, meeting In K~ston The Hoard Of Adjustment at During Dr. Yyneh,s Years b~ wo~]d not have extended ~ th~ Republican elmdLdate for Tcwn-

Hehco], that a sharp increase wa~ its meeting Thursday approved a office, the teaching staff of proly~sod transportoSon cover-
ship Coi’~’flittee tn the Novel-

expected next year in the n~tm. variance allowing the school to Township schools has grown age, The State pays 75 pcrcel~t her elections, ledd that "/~tiy.

bar of students to be sent to New oP~¢t t~f Easton Avenue next: from 54 to more than I00 Three of transportation costs 5or pupils one who eonsldera my own ac-
beyond the t’.vo-mile lioit, COS! tiov. in thl# matter ~o I~ "polEl.

~lalnaw~ek Senior High. Abottt AUtul~i~, ~bo01 buildings have beell eoi~- of transporting additl~v.al pttpil~ c|1" $hOuld realtse two balJ~
320 students are scheduled for The 192-year-old [nstitHtion ~tructed duritag his admJnistra-

(Continued on ]~lck Pedal has embarked on a fund-raising lion. [Continued on Back’Page) (Continued on Back Palpl)
drive which would enable the
trustees to purchese the 3g-acre FOREIGN STUDENT TEACHERS OBSERVE CLASSES HERE

Sicora F,]ected
l~m Pr~dont

that $115,000.0! the $1gT,500 pur-

Plannillg Board, W~ eleetdd ~hua far, and added that the ac-
Lion~ Club pretlde~t at t~ tual purchase would probably
troupe election meeting last take place next month, wl~
~k in the X~tlrlla~, M# II ¯ e i~u b~inning n the ng~V lo-
former Township ce*r~ltts~mm, cation in ~l~eV~her ~ Oetcher,

Other officers ~ele~ted for the The present l~ation of the
coming year are Michael ~d- scboot Is on the Hutge~ Unive~-
narlk. Ist vtse-praldleBtl .Ott sity campus, but. the Elate
Lettanzi(~, ~’ld vice-pr~l[de~tl ordered the preparatory school :"
Aibert~eM~llYvJ, grd VICe-[.%’IM" to mov~ thic year, .~’=~
tdentl Jamb Tketnp~01% |~’ld- The mqve to Frznklto :~-~
dry; ’Yhor~ Napolitlmo, tail twtl- mark a re~urn 1
tar; Kurt L~e~ner, Igor M~J foe the gekeol gtter mo~
Frank Giov.otto and Arthur L~t- century-and4.hel/ absence. Th¯
tanzto, dirt~tors for two-year institution WaS located [n Frank.
terms, and Joseph Puelllo and tin durk~ the
NorWood Bolden, directorz for Wit.

The mansto~, currently
b~ Mrs, Lily Wel~ ~tuttsdge, fig-

Next Week °’~ con,~0uou,,, to the ,.~-oluttsn, and was used as a hid-

Bec~u,~ of the Memortoi
D~ty holiday, this new~q~4mr Hoard of Adjustment membersleft pr* Mira Gertrude L.mthn~ll of litanies, HY4].* l~icll l~nna Wlb~lot’e of H~dlWL ~ glldtEll
neat w~ek will be l~blb/N4 conditionseXpressed alongC°ncernEaston°VerAvenue,SafetY$hirey, 2rid Grade teaescr I| th~ II~ol,¯eglSIl~l gltlMel hal" I~1~111 ll’f~ I~FkM[.

Set. ~ ItllUll,
°embers l[lat the school would countri~ and tour states oh- tires from gllypt, Canada, Ha- education progrlSm.

D~dline for all awl Itoaul widen ~e approaches to the ~erved teaehzng"oetheds J~ wail, Austria, Jamaica and Prior to vdslting the school,
will be Mom~ nOOL school tO permit tta bu~ to dr.- ’ South Psfr ca aa we [ as New the guests visited County Suplr-

Elizabeth Avenue School lastDvadllae lot’ dtslShtF agvtr- charge pt~ptB ~ato]y. York M~ryland. California and intender of ~¢hooh I~ne~t 0il*
wSl be Satltt~l g I~m, In aedtUon, Mr." Metolelh de- week under the auspices of CO- Wuhington. . lthmd in Somerville and o~erv-

~ ~ IMI. el~ the zchool wo~ld er~t a Itm~b4a University ’r~ehar~ Col- Herr)’ M~rtyn, principal, hit nd Cotmt~ Ilbeltry H~Ith[~ lu-

minia,
l~e, [Th.dly .el~7~ss~l the VilltOr|l dto VICUld Idd~ elliot,, arid .I~~ he ~ t ~t~ety hmee ttong the

M~Z. , The ~oup, all studsnto at the who w~tclunl ~ t~tivt~ to ~H z~ne~tElv~. ,
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¯ ~t. Peter% HGsplthl.
Me. 13 -- A dliughter, to Mr

a&oMa~, merwy. David of 2a °Rile

May 14 -- A sun, to Mr. & Mrs.
William ~edorehak of HamlR~n

RUNYON’S
& Mrs. Robert Canton 0f 494
Hamilton Street; A SOD~ tO Mr, &

May 16 -- A daughter to Mr.

QUALITY SUPER MARKET
Canal ROad and Mr. Burns is

, m.. :. P. m,th~oh,~o.~ ,+~ ~rthrmed b, ~,o o Your Savings
Rev Leonard Jones. pastor.

Miss Rosefilliry Co,°stance The bride, give~1+ in marriage
l’]L~’~]l~ ~.~ Coul~t

Tuurmina. daughter of Mr, & by her father, wore a roe°point
Mrs. Jack Taormina of New lace and tulle gown With a bouff-
,runswick. formerly of Frank-cRt skirt ending i, a chapel

FRESH KILLEDlth Township. was married SO- train. She carried white orchids.

son o[ Mr. & Mrs, JosePh Diml- b~ok,+,o+.o++++ .....
++++ CHICKENS’P]I e corelflo~y was perfoY[11~dsoPh Lombardo, sister o~ the

in SL Mary ML Virgin Church, bride, and bridesmaids were
New Brunswick. Mi~es Lorrste Burlm a~d Get-

PAN READY " - .... ’The daub)e-ring ceremony wa~ aldine ~Paeffner. They nnd the
performed by the Re°. Anthony matron o! honor wore Lee blue
Luislni. t~ffeta gown~ with b0a< neck-

er,{]’lvanthe bridal° marriagewore BYe hergownfnth-of
streamers.lines of chiffon ending in black ~Im~RKSHIR s EXTRALEAN. MorrelPs 6 +’F~lay E~tillg~

+ +o+Ooh+,,~ .... ..... ,~BACON FRANKsc~
Flow~r girl was Miss Debsrah

IUHG over 8~t|n, L~e LorRbardo, £1~d b~Rt T~G~

Maid °f hon°r WliS M[&9 A~rh~
was Jack Stryk°r’ br°the¢ of

I
~i~

"sti~l"r~a QI= M)dd t°~A~*" BrJd°~" l~" hrld"

~ 59! O ]| ] I~J’ Pkf~" il~W ’
alatds were Miss Catherine Us~ia The couple will make their l
of Pcssumtown and Miss Jo Toot- home temporarily with the , P~I~K~ ]BAG
mina~ sister of the bride, brJdo’s parents, following a I OF MA]B~L~ ~O

A reception wlili held in Far wedding trip to Niagara Falls
x~’lrPM ~AC~ PACKA~

Hills Inn following the ceremony,and Canada.
F~]~ ¢ ~SH~te, a ~ooo~oo. +. c.o,~. Instant Nmtea 49¢ jarthecOuplewi]lresJdeioFra~klio

With the PTA,
CORN ~,~e~

TO’iw s+h J p.
Mrs, DlmthJck is a graduate of IN$TANT NESTLE E~.r~.. Rooo~0~ m,~ ~oo, o0 m]B.L~]B~S. COFFEE 69¢ ,&eL SWEETiS emploMed by the Raritlin At- A reve~ion /or retiring Su!0er-

serial. Her husband attended local ntendent of Schools Dr, 3amos INSTANT QUICK IP~CY T~NDE~schools, tmrved four years with Lynch Was held ]alit night in

employed by New Brunswick Y~atured speaker was Mrs, FAMILY 81ZE CAN ~
allah

Saw Service ~ne, Frank LaVer°, viee-presidet)t 0~
lh° Somerset County ]:~A" STRATFORD FARMS

Mrs. Daniel Barbie, presented PHILADELPHIAMiss~’-~owyxer Wed ~o~in.~og .... t,,t ....~o,t
To Donald Burns °°~ o., ...... ~+e..e~*]*.,.o+Prune Juice 4 ,o, Sl CREAM

and installed were M~,. ffohn CHEESE ~)c
Miss Janet Strykvr and Don. McKeon, ~oresLdent, 8ucve~cEng OUAET ]BOTTLI¢ $ O~. PK~ ¯

aid Burns were married Satur- Mrs. Lyle Hagmsn; Mrs. A]ex
day in Six Mile Run Reformed Naruta, vice-presldent; Mrs. Cliff- ~O~rALTY DICED mop Errs qL

The bride is the daughter of Mrs, Niche]ms Pont........ PINE -" o..~,.Mr. & Mrs. .~aliacS~yker of ponding seerethry, and Mrs.I AI- i.
hart Milchanosin. treasurer+ 16 0~, e~

APPLE 6 ,1 MAZOLA *i"89,/.~-~--.~ SAST mLLS~ONS for OH.,Of~cer* for the eom~ y~a~
will be th|tlltled at tcdit~a n’~et.
Ins of the ]~t*t ~fllsWne PPA, DUCHESS WHITE maW ~oo~. a~ mz

¯ ,~Home 0rehardav

,0 ~ h.,d ...,~, th ,he.oboe, ..,th.
TOILET$,1] ofl~n have been r~lee. P~a~t

is o~..~r

’n
ted: Mrs. H.rold Smith,, ,,1-

"
59~

, r.~u +o Mill, P,m’il+ "~ee BL,rrrF.J~pPemtdent; Mrs, 3arnez Weave,’,.~,,..o.0.+..t.+,.od.+,.,,~.th~,.TISSUEI0 slt~t% tremu~ir, ¯ ’ . rolls PILLBBURY OVIgN ]BRAD}SUUTIFUt faUlT ,o.,.,.o, ~,.. +,t, ~+ ..,, BISCUITS 10¢I~uaene Hark, ins and )~dsa, How,~ FI~|E ~ St°yen#on, both p,st pr.,i- KEEBLERS
FROM

lenu of m. ! rA

C00KIF~ 43Featur*d Ipe Ik~:r Will be C~Un- ~d~ KEN-L-RATION-,.~,,.,o,,+o+.,+~+.,+.++.
"Iv+ ~ 6 89¢IRd er who win addr~ the group

DISEASES
ehttdren*e ]Iteelture ¯ CBOVOI.~TS ]BlmrS ]Ib bag 0 for

i .,, ¯ 8ANDIK8 ¯
FIL4NKLIN pARK @ ,}’AN" BAGEL 1 LB. CAN

fLniLl mee~Jni ot the year
~tl It. j~p r~w on fruit,

tar the Prtnklth Park PTA will RF~EEM YOUR ’~KRAFT ~ COUPONS AT...dlsltoylnl ins~t$ IM funK[Is be held Monday lit 9 p,tn. in l~

’-’+++’+""° Runyon’s Super Market~TflO W~ml Orchard Spfly. ImtCInOon of offte.e~ will take
[11~ tp lppll WI~h Iptly/r 11ace President wtl~ be Mrl Rus-

+It M.+..~o ...~<+ 550 HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TWP.An ex~utlve n~e~Jng Will b~
!pCANb~O , bff]d It "/:’O__p’ml Your Budget Sa~ing Super Market

, ~ e~t ~wr ~ ~m MEMBER WAKE FERN FOOD CORP. ,
¯ +
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". ’.’--E Co,.. ]Faces in Franklin...lh.eto Sent to Jail oN HIGH=,
E=hlin p,..in ,,e ~o,oPractice on Range [ .......$ ¢olinze-¢onselo~ th~ the re~ K pielol shoot for members of] Collision at Sea Water for 1,200And Fined_5,000 o, ,h. ,Min. H.-. the C,v,, o,ino

Prelo, 53, of DuneLlen we¯ SOn" thg sttperthlendent of sehaoin, :police range oft DeMoB Lone.
tensed lost week to an 18-to $0- reveal¯ that a ~eSrly-eoalplet- Partieip~tlng in the firing,

ed survey of all ~mllins in ranged by Police Chief Hue¯ell

bookmaking.
A spokesman for the Somerset questinaed felt their ohildrea Bennett, Karl Forger, Robert

County Probation O~ee aaLd that would Ire te ~lleSe.
normally Prate would be eligible The State avera|e f~ high MeLaughlin, William
for parole In I0 months, bu~ ~hool ~ contthulng their Edwin Shaw, Byre~

stated that a price conviction on studies ix about 25 pet~ent, and Carl Woo&on

og.st h,m "=1 DEATHSThe defendant was sentenced
in County Court last Thursday hours a month, aU
hy Judge Joseph Halpern, He
was convicted by o jury April Alfred Ireland, 85, a retired time¯ Reserves ore trak~ed In pc-

g, In addition to the jeE term, leaman, died i~t Thureday ~n a Hue preeedures and fir¯t aid,

Preto was fined $5,0(10 and de- ~’ranklin convalescent home. and act as speciel ~Beers ot the

nied credit for tLme alread Services were conducted Sat- Township.

oerved in County Jail.
Peele ~aa arrested Uee. ]l b Home, Somerville, followed by

;ChR|k Garden’ is Firstinterment in New Cerdelery,

County detectives and Alcohol ~omervl]le, . Playhouse O~foA~ill~ ed member of the
Beverage Control Board agent, He was a former patient of the ]i’oothill Playhouse in Middle. ]Board, can r~all some
who apprehended him in the act Smanuel Home, Franklin Park. ~ex Boro will open its 10t?. sea- ~omenin that happened

aceeptthg wages on horses ~ Mr. Ireland, who leaves no ear- mn June 4 with a two-wash run ~is more than two decades a¯ an three years ago.
the Cedar Inn~ Elinabeth Avenue, rivers, was born in Belfast, ~f "The Chalk Garden,"tA 10- ~mateur yocht¯man. Not only does she keep the
Franklin Township, Northern Ireland, and came to .reek, eight-piny season will run Mr. Truhan, 39, remembem es-

ma--y Le bold tvu or t’hree

the UnRed Slates at an early age, lhrouxh Sept. 20, perlormatacee~ecially llae ethking of The PeR- records and prepare the water

To store inRover uncooked He set~ed as a seaman on whal- being given Wednesday, Thurg. ~an, a big star-else¯ yacht, during b]l~, but she answers any ques-
egg yolks for B few days, place ing ships for many years, lear- day, Eriday and seturda ~ race off Leonardo in 1gill, lions her 1.200 customers may
them in a container, cover with ins the trade about 40 year¯ ago. nights. ¯ Mr. Trubon’o boat, also a star- pose.
water, place tld un the’cotltalner He red n Ph ode ph a before The schedule also include! !lass ship, co]Itded with The Psi- She recalls one letter from a
and.st°re in the refrigerator, coming to Frankhn. June 18-28, ’*Tea a~d Symp~ icon short2y after a fierce rain customer who felt his bill was
They thy;" July 2-12, "Janus;*’ July ~quo]l swept the shoreline. The too high. Explaining hls small

10-26, "Amphltryorr 38;" Julyipeliran sank in five seconds, he consumption of water, he said,day~t.
MRS. CHARLES KEIA2N, Sg 30-Aus. 9. "The Matchmaker;"]recalls, hut all ot the crew were "My wife doesn’t wash, and we

Aug. 13-23, "The Relucinnt De-lseved. don’t drink water--we drthkServiceswereconductedSatnr-

TRIP CH~-CHATS ~ay for Mrs, Dora Mary Keinb, butant;" Aug. 27-Sept, 6, "Thel The yachi was towed to the soda,"
Desperate Hours," and Sept, 1O- 3urfa~ the next day from 30 feet

by PAUL EASTON ~3, wife of Charles Ketch J Mrs. PaxtDn, the former Helen
20, to be announced, ol water, i~ot With a demolished Van Middleswarth, and her hu¯-

Shleia N. Enos tells us she’s Princeton Hospital after -- Ihull but with merely e oma]l band, John, have one son, Jack,
having a and time al Ihe ~ring Lline~. DOMMEIqCSMENT EXEREISES hole in the deck. who io presently studying in
fobulous I~otel Emba odor 1~ In addition to her husband, abe Scotland.AT RUTGEES JUNE 4 ] Married to the former Margar-
Cludad *Er~Jillo. Coot for her. , let Mansfield Mr: Truhan h s

Bttt you ego enJo a luxur- ,s survived by a son, Charles Jr,; Seveniy-one restdenin of Sum. ’ ’ Mrs Paxton was former Ue-
iOnS 0grefree holily, . leo, ¯ . , , O ~w fe and one datlgh er moved t~daughter, June; her parents, ~ ’~e~ County w be rec p en s f

" ~outh Middelbush Hood. two puty Township Clerk.even if yours short on t/me ’dr, & Mrs. Prince Venabl~ ot ~dvaneed or baccalaureate de-
md inadgeL ~ s ~aal~ ogo from Me uehen The Paxtons were marrled

Sac in to ~ee Mr. Ko~t Of ~’rank]it~ ~nd her grandparent~ egress a th S a e Un veI~ ty r’ ’ about five years bstore the out-
he ~POBA AGENCY. Aslt him Hr. & Mrs. Anderson Hardy 92nd Anniversary Commence- Du mg World War II, he

break of World War Ih DurStgteil you all about Easter. ~ewark. ment June 4 at 6:30 p.m. in RU~-~rved w th the Army Intelli-
Air nee’ gay carnival nf so- gers University ~tadium. Dr,

gence Corps in the South Pacific. the conflict she spent five years

[~ofun on Miami’s gulden He attended Rutgers Engineer- st Army posts around the coon-
s r p Here’s a low-cost vats- !on Funeral Home and the First Lewis Webster Jones, prestden’~ ~ng Ct~lle~e, and is new president try with her husband, a Signal
tl~*n offer that can’t be top- ~,aptist Church el Princeton un- ~ the university, who will con-

, It’¯ nmde to order for :let the direction of the Rev. W. tar degrees on 1,550 candidates
at Thecma] Engineering of Iselin, Corps captain.

r Y2 perSOns or an entire
r. Parker. 1of ]4 colleges and divisiol~, willtam

ply place 1 cup of uncooked

TI~s happy holiday begin¯ lntermellt was in Princeton ]deliver the Commencementad- One of the many methods of cups boiling Water over ¯rice,
as soon ~.~ yea b~rd a 4-an* ~emelcry

. ~tlr, cover and bake in o mud-[dress, rooking rice is in the oven¯ Sam- ¯ ,
sine E~stera airliner for a -

[I In the event ot ram, the sere- ]

smeeth, non-stop flight to
Don’t ~erget the RescueSquod, monie~ will be postponed until rico and ½ teaspoon salt in a erate oven, 350 degrees, lor 30

Mlam arrival;
you ]’he Squad never toils you. the following night, l~& quart casserole. Pour two minutes or until rice i~" tender.

r

VF. f" ".O flflfl
¯ ~’~ ’ with a "eiSvvv

IT YOURSELF
POOL

KIT...
]~[ SUPPLIED BY HOLIDAY POOLS

16’ x 34’ 3.7 ft. Deep
Vthyl Ll~er~ 1gx34 ft,, g J/ it, deep

Filler tylinm4 gO" tank, ~J h,ll, INmp
& motor, mditlpert valve
Concrete Eol~nff los ft.

ehti¯e ounges, Sand ~ Gravel, l~o# Ibm.
There’s rol~d - he-eio°h an- l,~t Ode r,piuU¢ g ~epPlpe, |stl~lta~ee

testtinment, toe. parties,
weme ro~e*, ,humebe=’d, CypreBs Spilt Rail ~

Cypress Post & Rails
ft.

Main drain, lnlM and va4~uum flttll~l¯

s~o t~.di.,= H. ~ n .. s~in= ~ 4.~ / n ". s.e,. ’ ¯ ~O . .l,=~ed *~,
=h.,.pe.=,,l...---’-...=., 4,..=, "=’=" 4h. = .. .ell...., $1e .M
bYilere’s a vacation treat el TOTAL EXCAVATION £1Mt AA. ,,,e,-e =. ,r’, ,bet,,surw~ yon. n° ~,o.m for lit Stoekade Fencing Rustic Pickets t LABOa

ALL MABONSYlow U

$112 ,oNe =.. .*TE=L
¯ ¯ ~DAIt FLORIDA

ZOIIII M ’
For ";.rther aet~il= ~l~r ~¢~t~

~ELLOW Plate UY~EB§S
GRAND TOTAL ¯

’PAe ~ , mLrnS ,e caEsura.s, , Poe stun-.

Xo.. HOLIDAY POOL & FENCE
’m F~.Eh st. ON ROUTE 18 Z Miles SOs Opp. Exit 9 N.J. TURNPIKE

New Brunswick, N, J. P.O. BOX NO. 686 DISPLAY OFFICE " NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
Tel Clt 9.6100 f~r,l¢(opd CI ’fford 4.2824 ,

i i i i IrlTIZlZ I
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"/~IURSDAY, MAY 33, 1~

7,5 H.MILTON STR .ET 
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

THURS., FRI., SAT., MAY 22-23.24

CHICKENS~ s~v~ 1o. lb. PEAS

cARrOTS 2 =27’
POT ROAST gE~. ~ gARDINES ~,,

Bo~,~E~SBEEFSTEWSAvE$gL~o~ ,~. b~I~AN(;E DRINK
SAVE 7. ON 2 CANS 21 ’

0,55BACONSLICED,AVE 14e lb.

L. GRAPE
..o~.o~ JELLY

2;:29 ,

FRIES~°"~JASPARAGUS ’~ lb’pk~s. bunch

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING STORE HOURS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

MONDAY ¯ TUESDAY @ WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. ;to 8:30 PaM.
THURSDAY @ FRIDAY ¯ SATURDAY 8 AM. to ,9 P~M.

SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCZ , . ~L~NDAY 8 A,M. to 1 P.M.



’rHU~SDAY. MAY gg. In ........

ARE PRA~I~
____, n ~.,,~-~ ~ ~m~r, ~L~y.~

It is so ~sT to hoc~B ea~-
Hod av~y with ~ prOhlclm
/hat we forget ~om~i~ the
shape of the world. Small and
lario wars are being carried on
avery minute, and Eut-W~t .--. .
teMlop~ appear as u~vN

ever in this age of beelMng ¯ " I
sOuth~i, " hang limply In FrardOin Behools~eoaeet*aed with the wheel do1- ps~ase of a "Little W~gner

H the only thing the French thot*s ahaut u tat as U. N. edu- Iv.r. perhaPS we should examineAct."
IA’ BF~SENYE[ ~ SON

had in worry about were Jut salon extends In the Towmhip, what Franklin’s "ehiin~en are The Eomgrse~ deiesati~¢~.
headed by Harvey Trimmer Jr~ PUEL OILSmKEROSENE

shies, and /he only problems be. According to Suverininndent gsttlnd for those dollars beyond

of Somervilid end Mr. Thiele.
Tel, KRmer 5-64~3

setting thdlg ~v~ the inereu, of 8ehooid LynCh. there is no the thte~ "r"s. of Hllidbo~ough. included An- $8d Hamllinu St..

lag coot of played highways-, torm~l study made M the world --Jerry theehan drew Erch~k, Democratic Chair- New Brunswick

many millions of people would orpnisction tn in~ elementary man in Eer~srdsville, Hiehsrd Oil Burners thstaEed "

be It lot happier, oismses. Norris and Mary Yc~idy, both

Shortly afin~ WOrld War It An occasional trip to the
Re~tore Rent Colltrol~

prJv~tr eitlzens made a point gtm and steel building In New ~. J. YOLI]I~ DelH$ Ask ........... ,

o~ Idarn~p about the UnEed York C4ly san mean little more New Jersey’~ Young Demo-
Nutlou. Many saw the U. N. as than a visit in the U. N. get orals ee~led ~or restoration of
the answer to the hidintie shop for the children tmles~ the rent control and ~or lhe psssaEe
threat of warfare. We realize visit is backed up with some In- of laws ~o end conflie~ of In- ]it
new ~at the U. N, is no magic fermatidn---poin0ng out the as- teresa sit,athens il~ ~t~te govern-
key to peace, hut this inet sets and thortcomiugs of this meut during a c¢~3ven~iou over
makes the International orgalti- unique and vital orgaJ~isation, the weekend, adopting re,cit-
ation no le~ ella} to our fu- MiSS Dorothy Hall of Middle- tlon.~ presented by ~ c~mmitt~
in~e. bush. who has bees active in headset by Richard H. Thie]e

It is realized by laany that U. N, work tot many years, says Jr. of Norlh Branch.

she meet or~c~tl work M ~he that in her knowledge only one Other resolutions called for a
U. N. now Ile~ in the inferp]ay elementary teacher In Franklin Slats minimum, wage of $1,2~ Why b@
el |id many ageneJe$ and eem- eve? took adval~lalgO of the CO- SU hour, J~ereased ~nemploy-
mittew--the small e~u~Em,~mllumbia UnlvereEy course aimed m e n t ccmpe~satlon benefils E ~|A][

and technical groulM wurking at methods of U, N. instruction, and the erestion of "an equit- whRE i~s
toward peace by eliminating Aeeoriling to Ml~ Hall, muny able Baste Labor Relations
the ~tusea of ~. teachers here belisve U. N. ~oard and the forming of e spe- HOT~ ~’~"

ARho~gh dusly, 12lye~r.old teaching should be~in early, sial ~ommisslon in consu]latio~
blue Hd white E. N. flags mill At a time when everybody is with ~he governor towards the

1958 Vacation Club waterless central cooling

at either cools your whole
Ama~Jng new two.trade O~,~1~

Bound Brook Trust Office ins power fo~ hot days-
slashes operating cost]
One unlt cools, dehumidl- *~

ties, venalities, filters. No
This year you have a choice of two. The Bound Brook Office plumbinsl Installs indoor~

which has been serving the people of Somerset County since
ormore] out. Call.., Let, us tell you

1907. Or the new Franklin Office, with its timesaving drive-

in teller wimlow and ample parking facilities.

Joht now anti save the same amount each wee]t for 50 weeks

to get the cheek next May you will need for your 1959 vaea.

tlon. ’ 0~0
Classesl ~ 1 $ 2 iS 3 iS 5 $ 10

Check: iS50 iSlO0 iS150 iS250 $500 ~ v..at
IM¥ NRMI

th~lgtll~ O~f~

BOUND --.,-,- RANOE~ ¯ AIJTOMA11~ WA~E~ HEATERS
DRIV~-Ii~Tlttt~

PARKING ~q HAtBROOK
TRUST HOME APPLIANCE SERVICE

EVERYTHING WE BELL WE EERVICI~-

C 0 M PANY~

A~’YTH]NG WE SERVICE WE GUARANTEE

1907 698 Hamilton Street New Brunswick, N, J.
CHarter 9.630I

IIII
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Weekly Crossword

Got-Tt F/gured Ii Tr.Bk,,, I
BOIUZONCAL $ ~allfled [~

r~y ~
] Depleted tyP# 4 Symbol for*

To T&e Pen of oo,
9 It ~s used 5 Unfettered

t~ f~ 6 Hety P~51tii--p p¢4
t3 WltW reply emperor
14 ROOf edge 7 HarVeSt
J $ ~ismll~e 2 Appor ti¢41¢HANOB ARI 6 S a es O’r ) .9 From

YOU CAN CUT OFF " ]sCom~a.l~ ~u~’.noex
15 Pronoun II Niwteundland ~4 Rep~ 4f WJ611tl

~150 MOR| e~ g0Recommencel pentnaula MUnru~led comb. form)
22 L~ues (ab) 32 Shouted 27 Rt~ltan 45 fncutlloIt

~’I~ILT CAll ?,~ Withered I? Sy~,bol for UII alor~ousu 49 Worm
26 Baethana]l’ 20 Wid~tood 42 Ea~pthtn $| ~ w00@

21 Shekel sam god spritecry ~4 Rat 4~ Fwminlne M 87mbo] forSon of Seth
28 Cleave ~e S*ller ap~llatton teUudum

yM, ~ I~ "too able t~ save $75 tA 20 The gods f3 Respect 44 Shift fb 101 (R?mae)

~oleteb.) p p s , ~ T , e
,,I~.,,~ PlAn" for Auto Fhmn~. ~lElectrieslunit ~ ,d~D,r~r.,mL’., f I}tm~l how this plan cute costs: First. of Edward ¯

II
bayer. Th~nds of car buyers ev¢~ for w*m

toVersu, t.h.) ’

~

~ --
year take advantage of the~ la~ 41 -- of theSe r"

Befo~ yo~ ~y ~my nsw ot mllgl ~’, IT Amb~ry ~ :
4e Ye~le id~eep -- ~getKt~’~/l~ fo0tea~Ot~t f~l~lq~marhlt~
f~0Ampl~thtate r ~ "-

r-

~Q PaUle I

’trgRTtoAL ¢
’C .... d r I [--r’ ++,,..~.mtoI" i t l"l I I I ILent

Arthur L. Skaar GSA HasOwnIdeason Utilities
900 S. Main St. Manville

For County’sVeteransProject
ApparenIly the General Ser- ]ic hearing on the Franklin job

~tA 5-4~71~
vices Administration of the U. 8, was scheduled for May 20.

~lol,m MUhl411 AgtomoBlll~ inl~rom~i ComP~RY Government thinks iLs resp~nsi- Bight-el-way acquisitJo~ from
i~..~Offl~._l~,s~.,~l~,~,22~ bilitJes include seeuring water Johns-Manville Corp, for the

of the County.opernled Veterans two weeks ago.
and sewer services for reslden~ Maln Street job was c~mpleted

Housing Project.
I Mr. Steres also recommended

A CSA Letter read at Friday’s[ the acceptm~ce into the Courtly
meeting of the Board of Free- r road system of Bunker Hill Road
holders authorizes the County to [ iii Franklin, and he and Mr,
furnish such services, starting ]Thompsen were. authorized to
July L That administralion "will prepare a resolutt~n cn the pro-
a~SU~e ctlstody and o~ratlon ] posed aeeeplanee,

,f BClI~ Mead Army General[ Thh~en sealed bids to slopply

Depot" en that date, the letter] road mater~als to ~he Countystates GSA also asked for a were opened and re~e~’red to

~ schedule uf rates¯ [R~ad Supervisor C, 11’vi~g Van
Actually the County has

alCl~f and Mr. Stires for rocom-oonlract with tim A:my whicl mendMJ°n eta later meet,n~.
ha been turnishlng lhe ~e]vlcea [ Wllham R. VrOOM of Sr]dge-

he project Two weeks ago the sstant superlnte~d° f
board was informed that lhe ! Welghi~ & Meastlr~~’ ~upermten-
A my , dent John A K mey reported’ ., in surrendering opeaatio . ’
of the depo to GSA, would er- Mr. Yroom Will rocemve an an-
minate it~ eurltract to provide ; mini salary of $~,840.
the services on dune 30. At thatI DeerHelp PromiSed
time the board authorizedl An effort to "edoquately
County Counsel Robert Tbomp+ handle" the problem of erep
san to negotiate for a contract damage by deer rePOrted in Fir
with GSA Ior continuance of the "RIHs by the Mayor & Council of
orvices,, that l~ro was prvMlsed by DI-
The letter was referred to Mr.I rector A Heaton Underhill of

~hompson, who has not yet re-I the Depa~mtmt vt CoJlse~’vation
~rtc~i vii negotiations, & Bconomk~ Deve]opment. He

eceived from the Bureau I holders’ request for action to the
Program approval has been ssJd he was referring the Free-

Public Roads for the improve- Pish & Game Council, which es-
ment of Hamilton Street In tablisbos deer-hunting re~la-
Franklin Township, the State tlons.
Highway CommissioR reporied.
Improvements from Fr~klin

: Boulevard to Milea Run Brook LRISURE TL~’ THeE

will Include 24-foot pevlng ~nd ~F PLA~.S’ CONIqD~NCB
eight-foot shoulders, The "Impact of Increased

Extza phones where you want them
re,k, Pla~ for dote

ities"LeisUrewJllTimebe°ntheOurthemeC°mmun’of
The commission also notified lUtrter]y me~ting Tuesday at g

the board that County gngL~eer a.m~ In Asbury Park of the Can-An extra phone in the right spot will cave you literally miles of ~I~ D~na]d Stlree had been inform- tral Jersey Area of the N. J.m~edle~ stops+ And save them when you apprec~te it m~t-- when
you’re busy cleaning or In the midst of cook~, or up to your -- 07Zl~]

ed July ~8, 19~7 that program Pederatton of OtReial Planning
approval was also given to pro- goard~.

’]b~ h~ SUds. ’
90~

posed road ]mprovemenUt on A roundtable dilcussion on the
An extra phone offers extra protection . . ¯ sreatbr calling Franklin Boulevard in tile Town+’Impact of Federal Hl~way

9fleecy, too. Make~ telephone ~ervJfe so much more useful and ship ~nd ~ R Main Street in Program on Leea~ Plsm~Jng" will
convenient. Yet It ecete only 8# tt day--plu~ fostallgtl~. To G #’~0~,~ M~ville. However, the ~ommls- be led by Coun~ Plarming ~oa~d

¯ ccd~ an extra phone for yuttl" I~m... kitchen or any ~ ~ion noted th a leftet, final Director WlRiam Roach,
dmpl.y c&U ~otlr telephone bt~ ~¢e. CounW pilot have not been re-

oalved for either ~oh, Don’t fozpf the Rescue Squid.
’. Haw ffeney Meff TeleBh0ne Oomp~tnp Mr. ~lre~ reported thefe pub- The f~qu~[ newu- ttU~ you+
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Lem came up In two locations. Con~ndlng that the PA’s pile of ~reated and takes on ’[~ first
to the morning the Somerset gold is the key ~ the mflallo~ Item o[ i+ldebtcdness there’s no
Co~niy Board of Freeholder~ the totsrmuRlell~.l crowd will cnntroL over the outfit, and If
t~¢~ived and ’+filed" communl- try to deto~L~e Just how I~any you are suspicious of that ~tate-
cations from the Millburn Plan- milllo~ of dollars the PA has sent Jusl ask Gee Meyoer,
ning Board and the Union ~n I~ sllrpl~ pe|ty c~h draw- The Guy, by the Ivay, at one
Couuty Board of Freeholders. er. The group feels that the hi- lime was loud in his opposition
Thexe teal two groups tlrged acute agehcy ~Jmuld be forced to new authorilies in Hew Jer-
support for the plan thai Would to take oit the transit Job nnd ~eylbut that Was long ago
dump Ihv lra~sit ]creel1 Jrdo lhe that It Pan do so legally, when he was Just a Philllps-
Port of New York Authority The annual deC(eli at the pro- burg lawyer.

The problem of eomrduthng tn llto]l Brea and stl~ulato ItS kingdom, posed loop, dear taxpayer, is ~very Rme an flulhority Is
New York CHy to work seems /e¢ordluoi~datlons for dealth~ At ul~’hIfall Iho ~eno Shifted expeeled to lolel from five tD e~tod, or an existtog one e~o
remote to mosl Some~et Coun- wllh them. This bl]l v,,~ feces- to Westfleld+ where the Intsr- aeven nlilIi~l simoleons a year larked, anolher steel ¢orial~ty resident, but ’ th~’e is a mended by the Rapid TrRn~t munlelpitl Orollp for Better ROll --whoever operates iL, If a new erected in front Of the hllblleS
stroo~ poa31bllJly It Will hc¢ol~e Comml~lon, Ilnd a ~mflar hill Service convened, This group, authority is formed, it wSI take Igkt to know what [s going DU
more familiar to theitl wRhln a already h~19 bea~ adopted andI

bills. New Yerk.

which also to~ls that PA Is the a lot of media Just Io get th~ gover~ent.
few years--by way of their tlx ilgned by COy. Hartlma~ ot ~lutlou, Is made up of cbmmut- a~ency started,

e~ from Union, 8emptier and A mulU-mllllon debar defterBriefly, the Metropolitan aa- Another slrong body of odin. Middl~ex couittl~% per annum nnd the possthilSy DANCINGpid Transit Commission hs~ iou demands that the Porl at Somerset’s Sachems arc af another bankroll to ©re~ts Rvery SATURDAY Nightcome up with a 500-mitlJon dol- New York Authority under- ~ta~ding pat Oil their belief another aulhorOY bring butlar plfln for a rail )oop in me- take the problem, sl~ce it ~s that the problem should be at- one question: Who will pay for Vo[18h FO~Oft Crimp
tropalitan New J~rsey-N’ew familiar w it h traaspartation tacked by a new authoriLv, c~- art of /his? Off ¯L ~08 S. SomervlltsYork. the rail llue to be operat- realtors, and also because PA peeial]y since the Port crowd Take c-~c guesSl chum, and if --ed al a deficit to be bot~e by seelr~s to base plenty Of menu has shown such a lack sf inter- you have trnuble finding the sn-1he eoitnties "behefltl/Ig" from to spend for expansion,

est thatthetrau$it’ideamight~werjustlookJnthemi .....

~ OR
Somerset is nile of these eo~itl years has heeorde a big mane: wilhau~ a spade of earth bein~ Everybody see~s to be talk-ties to he "henefOed," and the loser and headache-producer, turned, ink about exl~ltdlag oite all.anticipated tab for our crusty Undllt is no wonder the PA has The ]tllermunleipal group, thorRy or ereatltlg a laew otle,would be somelhing like ~ It heeit less thait ettthus[asUc however, was a bit more peal- hut few vole~ are being raised sovaltltvILi~ ~A Ir.0Ulyear, about ~rabbing the opportuitlty tlw in its action Friday, In ad- to halt the trend to these tight

THUR.I FRI. SAT.S0merscl’s Freeholders have to go Into this field, dltlon to [Bunching a pubSc re- monarchies that split around the MAY .$~,~-~411o Lithe or fancy far this ply, These proponents o~ a PA laltoms drive to attrIt¢l m0re Oarden State lit their own bitr- ~t~ ~VlZhowever, mid they have come lra~sit Io~p feel that the Port supportsrs te Its cause+ the eancrallo orbits. ~_~.forth with a proposa[ of their Authority should be more than group ¢l~e~d~l to do a little de- What toe few people realize ~1#~~own, Which was adopted by re- il ~s. They claim PA should-Up- tectlv¢ WOrk along the HudsotL is that once an authority issolution in December. Somer- eept this problem as a service
set’s transil experts, Freeholder to the people who erected the
Harry PeLherston i n e I u d e d’

bi’State curb°citY In the first Ma~le

seem to think another author- plmee.
ity shonId be created to con, And fhere Im one sadistic
struct and operate ~he loop, just friend of this eolitmn who
like the highway au~h0rities Aitd bleats that if the Port of. New
the Forl of New York.AuC~ori- York gels aity h[gffer R wHI
ty are doing in their baillw~eks, annex New Jersey,A bill is eurrently in the

There is something i~ the TItUR,-FRI.-SAT. MAY 22-23-24 ALSOState Senate that would author- physiology of an authority MARLENE DIETRICH
ize erealisn of It bi-stato, ~- wh~rh makc~ it unhappily The M~t Explosi~*e Motlslt Picture in ~5 Years In
member body to study the com- mute [tlOm Lhc public once it KIRK DOUOLAS RALPH MEEKER Monte Carlo.oter+,+ em.o, th.=.ts+.+otointe butt ......d starls to PATHS of GLORY gt v

operale. A rapid transii rMl’ --.OF+.
Attnounelttg S3lStem might never be pr~fita- --FLUS--
NEW SHOP b[~l no less well-heeled, and this SUN., MEN,, TeE,

U~SUAL O~]~T~t is a predicament confronting Huniz Hull. Stanley Clemenis and the Bowery BOyS MAY 25+~-~7

OR~’~’TIBO O~D8 woutd-b .....~o~s o~ ...... LOOKING FOR TROUBLE ANTHONY =
R]lff~I¯I0 US ARTIOL~S f’h°rit ies’ QUINN

~HOWER ~.010]~O~J The Rapid Transit Commls- H ~ SEDECTED SHORT SUBJECTS ¯ as AItilaihe Hun!
~BRELLA~ ][[.]~]~’~D ~lcn already has spent a mll-

alrac~t Every Gift Son co.,,+ or ..p=yer me.. SOPHIA
Re tdremont Available. to ++¢ =’ l=P " ]’ "=’l =d l~’~+ SUN. OHe Day OHIy MAY 25 LOREN~xeto~lve Selection Is ~nsiderable opPeeqtlon to +ho brouJIht tha Hun t~ hlS knees+

At Right Prlee.~, the Senate hill R has iI~tWfied ROCK HUDSON ¯ ROBERT STANK ,~*~,~ ....

++I ++++0
Joseph’s Gift Shop

TARNISHED ANGELSabroad that New Kersey would83 French SL, New Bru~tswlek
be overpower4NI on the 3~-m~Ifl- on,~ l:~’t

her Intersttte betrd, Aa uuhal- v~++.~k’?-d~+~+m
maced directorate could mean -- --’ ./~
an unbalanced share of laxe-’t-- g In
wRh New Joy gettL~l the
~&aft,

Last Friday this transit proh-

Modern Restaurant
7+ Codaai[ Lounge ALSO
f THE QUalltrJ~

W ite Top Utou~u~p$ To~hnh~lor

WSD TillS¯& Pltl. fJKT,

¯ Floor sanders.., edger= HoSd~ C~amxm Show

¯ Floor waxer$ 12110 to h’,lO

¯ Hand eaitdem
¯ SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL ¯ sos ~t m~ l ~: ]

Wallpaper +toanmrs ROAST L01N,
II

d PORK him the +,.
RENt ~v ru! OAF COURSZ

OR WEEK] WZD,-SAT, MAY ~-31 CHILDREN i
~,II

~-

The Sheepman ,SO t~il~qStKOP, k’Atl~.OOOO Glenu rord-Sblfler MICLaDt@Lmleheon 12:00 to 2t30 $|
pAaU~4U C~N?~J~¢tOt ctnemase°Pe 4t tyler ~V~lllit S Dintlers ~[~l

PLUS B:00 to BI~O F.M, ..

~

ALSOSHK_~W[t~" Decision at Sundown l PattBo Club~ OINA LOLLOBRIOIDA~ahdglph SCO~l~Ohn Carroll ~d~4~r~f~’ to
Weddlnt~ Banquets

WII.I.IAM$ ....
,o, i.

..... + Frld.¥ alte.+ KOlOr IUtrtoeal At End of Rt. 28 No. Braneh r,~’i~i~,~l BeaulJ[d But
:,s :+~ ~ow ON s~Ls mNHEI~ ¯GOD F/tHUDS ~ TO

t
I
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TV TROUBLE? :ho p ,teu, the_ r NkFARM NEWS f FA. DO’NO OA"C, I.L ............... [oJ:2 MailWALT~’S
EARLT-CVT ~RAOE drained soil. ALso. a good ro~- ing advantage of the easier eli-

T.V. SERVICE ..... lo out genora,ly b ghar/ b ....... ,o, F ....
Sea’vtotg F~nklla TWp. lua y kay or s Qge This ap- yields of the 8od crop a~ wolf[e Home Adm n s rat on f Tom Paine. Homo

6 Yeael plies to all common forage grass. ~s of corn. For best restllts cort~ i rs
arrrL

housing loans according lo Editor,. The News-Record:
604 HAMILTON ST. es and tegumes, can follow one or moL’e years of ’

, Ches er J Tyson Jr state d- How about calling the new Ur-
~ANKLIN TOWNfJR~ Fxrst coining of a]falta should e legume sod. ’ ’

CH 9-0927 b~ made when alfalfa is in the
~ctor, ban renewal housing develop-

me.at in East Millstone The Tom
bed in one-tenth bloom. Red 8EED CEETIIFICATION

To be eligible aa applicant PMne Homes? I have read that

Ne~ Ol. Used T, VQ Se~ c~over maker best quality al Orower~ who Lntend to produce must own a farm in produ~i~
on wh ch he plans o ~duce he wrote the first draft of hls

HbFi one-half to three-fourth~ bloom, hybrid field corn and Spring
~t Least $400 worth of eoPrm~mod-Lmmortal pamphlet while ataylng

The gr~sea should be cut at- oats seed under the 1958 New
it e~ for sale or home use~ Mr. ~" the home that [s no~v the Arttar heading, but beEore bteom, Jersey seed cert~ficatten progral~
TYson aa d. [House In New. Brunswick.Later euttln~ may yield more are remg~ded that applicaOoas

i Moreover it might be well to"h ~ n
¯ tea dents of Frank In Townsh pYou’m Not Gr0wlng 01d

forage but aa forages mMure the are due June L T e.e loans are Used to CO ’
struck modermze and replaceLeaves begin to drDp ~nd an doe9 The p~ogl~m i, designed 4.o farm h ......

d other esse~st]al ,haif°heam~h]et writenremlnded °ftth~ ~eub~ter~!If The Nlghts Sen qualily, provide farmer~ wRh a depend- 33 years.

IEditor’s Note: Last week the

It is best to start cutting a able source of high quality seed farm buildings. The interest ;,~omPr~o~Sense.

Trio C0~d!~
little on "~he early side. Tide suited in the State’s growing con- rate is ~" percent and the leans ’ ,

¯ , Mrs. Bernice W. Carlson

~ ~

way some of the acreage [s cot :[itio]ts, and certifie@ for get- are repayable xn perle<Is up to
too early and some a Ettte lat~. mlnaUon,~uality and uniformity.

Skdlmans Lane

~ f ~, but most of it ia cut at about the Midwostern seed producers are lFranklin Housing Authority ask-
¯ ~ rigb~ time. having difficulty producing EWING READS SOMERSET led thal namesbe suggestedfor

’t~
Cutting .at the recommendedSpring oats seed of varieties@ stage provide~ quality forage suited to Eastern conditions. GOP FINANCE COMMITTEE its soon.~o-be.compteted housing

¯ I A, ~
which ~s the backbone of the Thus, there may be a ]arger de- John H, gwteg of Peapack tevelopmebe,]
Winter feeding program, mand than u~uat for oat seed has been a~pointed chairman of

’ e ~ from the northeastern states, the Somerset County Republican EEYFAaTH A~D8 STATE

’~

" an PEDE~TION CONVENTIONO ¢~’## .EARLY PLOWING Application forms may be ob- Fmance CommRtee, ~i wan - -
nt

Frederick Seyfarth Jr.’of the
~g &

Ftewmg corn land at least two lained from eotmty agriculture] nouneed last week by C u y du alien r re~ented
weeks before piantin~ time give~ a eats the N J "Field Cro In- " ’ . j Board of E e ep

. g , . , p Repubbcan ehmrman L~WtS ’ ~rnnkIin Township Saturday atthe organic matter that ts turned amen Association at AII~prey t - Gray. . ~ convention of the State Pedera-t~nder a thence io decay and thm town or the Department of Mr. Ewmg w succeed Harry .’ . ho~ of DistriCt Ro~rds of ~duea~soil time to settle, Agriculture at Trenton. O, H. Fre~ nghuysen of Far .
But be sure to ptew when the __ H s w~ho recent y was named

hon.

Chf4nce$ are you hOOd sell moisture ic Just about right¯
’ Rald In the State House Teen-

. . . . POULTRY FIGURES ~tate vice chairman of the GOP

~our heoting p]onf od- Conditions are ~d*al xf the . . ton, the delegates diseased such

freshly turned soil erumbtes
~nd-of-tbe-year figures nn fmance eommlttee, topics as Stale Inerease~ In

[Ml~d b~ Gn exp~r| when touched Genera y speak- New JerSey s pouLtry industry -- !eho01 aid, unitorm age for

ing, if the soil sticks logetber sirongly reflect the depressed re- COUN~Y DEMB LIST ~choolentrance and closed-eic-

PEOPLES oo,e.. .,ORT..S
North nf Morristown, I cuit educatl°nalSTATE Yfl~MOCRAFSteleviai°n’

whan you squeeze n your onom~c condJtlons whtek prevail-
h~nd It’s too wet o red in that branch of agriculture

COAL & OIL CO. withoul a g0,twe, lf s ; rice of e s was 9emocratic c~ndldate for Con-[FLECT CORB]~rr TREg[DE~4~~an’ 0xp0c your corn p ants to o p gg
fres~ from the 5th District, will Patrick Corbett of Camden wasLawrence St.

ys y
- 1933" and broiler prices reached

develop deep roots and wBh0ut the lowest since 1944; farnt chteko
~[ood r~ot s tern* ou can’t ex one had not sold so cheaply since speak at e meeting of the ~omet’- elected pre$1deof of the Young~ew Brullswiek ~et County DemOcratic Club Demccra~ic Club of New Jersey

Klhner 5-3035 Monday at 8 p.m. in S,~merville Balurday at a bl-annual convert-pert ~hat !~lantto producea blglthe lowest’ eL nee l ~.941 For

-- Councilwoman Or~eGurL~teOf
ho...y ...... S ...... te oJ%,o.oro theInn. fion in AsburF Park.Year Authorized Denier

Corn does bes on far e, weP- all produc!s e p
, ,

price decline was accompanied ]

ECONOMY
l~Ya d ......

in productoon, re° BUbsecibe F°PThe ~’WeIR°chY [~[Jl ....
iceed second

sultlng in greatly lowered cash
Only $g,59 a Year vlce-presldent

receipts for the farmer.

th~ fl]~tloH$ FJligeto eggs received by the farmer was
up to 4| miles Ofr isll0M / 43,7 cents, compared" with 46.4

cents in 195fl, The only "up" item
was production 6f eggs per layer, ~ranta ¯tOp nibbling?
the average New" Iersey hen ]aid WAnt& atop ~tixti~g?
195 eggs in 1957, compared with
192 in 19~.

grown in New Jersey lest year,
D~livered compared with 267,000 in 1~54~.PRICED FROM

$|~ S .... ills The price per pound was 346
cents in 19,57~ 38.4 reals in 1956.

i ALSO ON DIBPLAY | Rroi]er ~Towers were the only
TRIUMPH * VOLVO * JAGUAR[ group w~’~ e.sk re~e[p~ ,how-

’ ed an increase. T/~ey 1¢ceivod
$10,964,0¢0 for their product in

Town I Country iml rted Can l.,,.0 .se from theyear before, and the result Of
"Somerset Colmtyto Latge~ ~teetten Of narrated production, A total of

gmpmm R America Oars 4’/~,000 pound* of broLlm w~
~OIW~Lg~E PARTR & SE~VICE--D&Y OR NI~.HT ~old last year, compared with

21 Davenport St. RA 2-1100 Somervme 13,747,000 pounds [n 105g. The
c, 1967 farm price per pound, $$.2

-
.#... TEE OFF at TARA

,"’:’ GOLF GREENS w. ,~,~ ~ to "~"~"’

Eztea-daltolou* flavor,

; , ¯ ¯ 18 Hole ~Auisturt 0oltrte " ~m~mm~aerphcw

: :, , ¯ 30 Unit Oover~d Driving Jhmdi’o ¯
. , " * , ¯ pro, MIk3 Power Alw~y, 9a premises

’" ; " " ’ Semi.privat~

~ ,, ::’ ¯ Opeu 7 Day. a Wink

NEW REU~SWIC~, N.d. esmet’y
~. ~mo~ DAT YOUm~mE~ ca ~-~

PRizEs ̄ tomes ̄  ~mzzs
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i and 4, Ldght sh=de in wbLeh

I YO~m~ 1

¯

sunlight filters lhrongh high /~kKEDOU{IHIOXI94DTAIUtS

uaraen w. Ih=eh’°r° n a’ededt’*""*" --" ""Many plants thrive in th{s klnd ~lm Qok~tl ~ bol ktt~of shade also o. 4.....=.,.--..By yOL~ RUTOEggB OARIOSN ~. If plants in shade diaappoint ~o(~l~tlS.blohduiff]L w~clt.~ t~
~pby

urn srow]ng tn complete shade, mad- dawdling I with ¯ all th~ through
GARDSNS OPSN the iris garden nearby puL~ on

where sunlight never falls, Then ~Ttlllt8~ IPttt~cn= ~=e the ,ka4k ’~N~t~t ~ ,
Somehow i have a bunch that its own mmur~l show, ~. look for the possibility that ~s ~ m attda u i~. lo~ which 1fin al~ ht4d

many of you gardeners depend Every year Dr, William roots from nearby trees, hedges
g~z’dka:s~lhyddnoh ~UozhIndlNfzom

lamb*r, Tha lidl ~d endJon me to let you know about Snyder, th charge of the iris or sixrubs are taking most of the theb~zmc~lhyS41~hlRo~. $.lm~ ~th ~d
things to see here at the EngerL- garden, has the job of d~ciding, water and plant food. J~[ b~dl ~ 1I ~lg’~M~

:mind aU
meat Ststlon. a eoupte of weeks beforehand, You can also suspect that the "~----

d~st in case yot~ hRvo not when iris broom will be best, plant is in poor health or Iv, ?..,[-m~ ~ ~L
heard about our rhododendronsThis year, considering the late trouble by insects or diseases.
and iris, let me remind you that Spring, and hoping that a heat Or your soil may be poorly
a trlp te New Brunswick Is welt wave won’t come along to upset drained or too dry or lacking In
worth while this nlonth to ace his ealcttlat~oAs, Dr. S~yder [n fert[Hty. ~L~d~(M~
the rhodLes or irls or beth. ̄ re, hens that the iris garden Writ . & Mi0tlgFit~E

The azaleas were j~st about have the most to offer in the DO you have safe exits in your
at their best last week, but someweek beginning May 2,5. home to use in case ot fire? Bed. __~mVEL aU.
ofth ..... hers o~ the rhode-Outguesslng th ...... the r is a rooms, especially, need two ex- ~’~ =. ~ff,,~ ~
dendron family m~v st~Ll he in bit eas~er than it used te be, its, Th ..... d exR might be ~ ~’~
bloom, The evergreen sorts--the when we held just ens iris field bach stalr~, a POrch roof, a fire- ~|’O0/Ett, f/ ~ff’ffT~OK
rhododend ...... ill be bt0om- daY. proof ladder. For sefety’s s.ke,

-- ~ ~S’~

~ ,~ "G~N[~ ~P
[rig fer most ef the rear of the Now we have iris week, and be sure w[ndowe, atorm windows
month in a variety el colors and everyone is welcome to drop in and screens carl be opened eas- f~
scents. , to see the 1,100 varieties any ily and quickly from the inside.

Even if you have Just a cas- time before dusk, On the two ~19~-~
uat interest in rhododendrons a Sundays youR[ have help park- Yeungstem will Love a Purple

~ ~’~4"b~
stroll a]oag the winding pl~th InS your ear. Cow. Pour concentrated grape
ean give you memories that will There’s Plenty of tree parking juice into chilled milk. Stir TOP I$’W]~ ~

stay with you a long time. M~respace around Hostelultural Parm qulekly and serve with a good
serious gardeners like to stop Ne. I, where both gardens are size scoop of vanilla ice cream. ~*t/~4.~mlm~mm~

and read the names on the sJluated. The farm is eft Syders
markers and make notes about Lane en the sotath side of Rou~e
form or color. 1, not far from the tr~ff[e circle

Heine owners planning their nea~ the Rarltan River bridge,
landscaping can pick up tips Vegetable Mamml
about the klnds they’d like to Probably all of you who a~ked
grow. Seeing a smelt plant in a for a copy of the Manual for
nursery or reading a description Home Vegetable Gardeners have
in a catalog is not the same, by r~elvrd your copy of the reels-
any means, as seeing hew the ed edition by now.
plant looks when it’s ms~ute. There’s stir a le~ ef vegetable
Ir~ Week gardening weather ehead and

There’ll still be a lot ef color one of the features o~ the man- JldlJ~U~j~rl~
left in the rhedie garden when ual i .... lendar-iik ...... ge-

IEW JEIIEY IHALE BRICK t TiLE ~Pmeat that ~uggesls what to de ¯

Mew ~ Reed ~ Fht~ders 9-1111 14Ie~b, ILl

with your ~ame and address and

tOO’e, Rutger~ HoLversity, New

OUR NEW
Brunsw~ok, N. 3.

-- --Getting Married? ’S.~OE’ M~,NOS...... .,...,o. .....have the ahth,y
DIVIDEND RATE ONthalth you cards, favors, dSlln~ to put forth bloom while grow-

EVERYTH[NO AT ing in partial to dense shade,
]~d~COUNT PRICES Others simply can’t do this.

BAR MITZVAH Horticulturists recognize four
INVITATIONS .nd kinds ef shade; 1. Eull shade,

SAVINGSBIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS such as under lew-branehed
trees. Few flower~ will bloom

TI~REE,DAY SERVICE h ]ik thatEv’r Ig

here; 2 Deep s ade’ e~__f

3~0

O~ 7 ~ nor~ ef tall buildlngs or where
Cal -- Bee Complete s~mp es

there are many trees. Sun bare-

DUNBAR ly reaches groqnd in Sum ....
,. Plants that bloom e~ly i~

H~ Street Half shade, meaning that trees,

’J~ ~or shout h~L~ of the day and. the
S~e: O~?’w~ sround geta full ,ua the rest of

EXTRA. PROTECTION . . ,,r .

i . .ou..Fume-Resistant Self, Cl~mnlng
Conlaln* Vl~llzod 0}10

]BODY COLOgS k WHITK

spec~ Manville CO~NSS DIVISION AHO SOUTH STREETS

$5.88
Hardware Corp. "r~ s~.~, co~.e~"

moms~ ~xqmas SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY
e~mm I S. ~ St. MI~i

I ~ DZPOSIT ~q~UIANOB COII~OILA’lqON

II II
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I Dates and Prunes Are Sure-Fire Dessert Hits

BY Daa~£aY MADI~X

Like dates Rod prunes in des-
Bests? It you do, you’ll enjoy
these two very good reelpet.

{g.IO sl~’,dm| s )
.== Three squares unsweetened¯ chocolate, ~ lablespoons shorten-

e t SPcGns doubLe . aeUtl R bsklng
powder, I teaapoon t~lt, ~s cup
~u~sr, 2I& cups nlHk, I teasponn i
vRniJ]a, I~ cup chopped dates. I
td cup chopped SOl meats, 2
¢~JpS waler, IV4 cups ~ugar, l
square ur~aweelened chocolate.

Melt 3 8qua[~s of chocolate
and ahortenln i together. Coo].
Sift flour, measure, add baking
powder, salt, and ~ cup ~u~ar
and alft alaln Add mHk aZld
vanilla.

Mix until smeoth, Stir in
cOOled chocolate mixture, dates
and nuts. Pour into greased
8xBx£-ineh pan. Combine water,
I~I cop~ sugar arld I squ~re
chocolate th saucepan.

Place over medium heat and Wbln=ed exam tell= ~il dellelou| dete-brow~ie Paddlur. g~ek
~tir until sugar la diHnJvod and la~11’ a a, ~ eilX to make, toolehocotete is r~etied. Bring to a
boll Pour over up of belier, wine o¢ water, V4 cop orellge pan, Comhille w no, ccaDge Ju
(This mak~ It chocolate ~luce )uloe, 1 toRspoon grated orange and r nd, lenloo jul~e, prune
in bottom of pan =fret pudding rind. 2 1Jib]espoong lemori tulce, liquid, sugar a[~d butter and heat

baked), Bake Jn moderate ½ ~up prune cooking liquid, 9. to belling,oven (ddO degrees p,} 40 to 45 cup sugar, 1 tablespoon hotter Add cornsblrch mixed with
~likut~s, or margarine, ~ tahiespoor~s water a]ld cook and stlr Until

corn~arch~ ~ t~hJespc~na .cold mix re bol s amd is thick. PourL’hsllferdte Viaeyar~ Fie water, pastry for 9-Inch crust over he pruh~, Cover pie withIf, lnl~ NOW and durth~ the weeks ahead, Spring’s abund-
, (1 ~-Ineb Ptel and strip te~, s rl~s ~ pastry, Bake about 25o~ lelLfy green veget~ble~ a~’e av~ikble for th~e©e~tthg lala~ One a~d o~e=half cups cooked Pit prunes and cut In halves, minutes n a hot over= 426 d~"Imeh aa the erie plcttu’ed here, in this c*dodu] salad be~l, various prune, ~ cup port 4~r sherry Arrange n e pastry-lined pie grees F..

thpped off with i ze~al dremd~g, Also, protect the ~g from i eesaltle~ to you, be cer~aik pen store a handbag, a[’uff It wlth
8PRI~G GR~BN TI]~ greater the food value. Leave~ dirt that co]]ett~ in ~orners by top is fastened securely and crumpled tissue paper and place

W~th modern transportation~ should be crisp, green and fresh wiping 1¢ out at this time. keep peach capPed or carry one it in a box or wrap Jn a soft
Keeping cosmetics in a specJat with ad~uat~ble tend. cJo~h. Wrap sliver and gold eve-greens in some forYn are i~ ot~r looking. Discolored areas c~ out.

case withln your handhag helps Follow the cleaning methods ning hags in black tissue to pte-marhets the year ’rou]td. But er leaves may [ndicele Interior

pen and pencil are handbag ~e- ¢oYer~g of your handbag f you arale boxes.
SprJngli~e brings the biggest decay and flabby and wilted to protect your lining. And ff zecommended for 1he outside ven~ tarnish. Keep them in sep-
supply, and it’s the season when leaves are a sign of old age.
quality is usually tops. When you get the greene

It yOU are a creature o:~ be~t home, pop them into a plastic ’ ’
M far as saltde are concerned, bag or vegetable crisper and pul
tm~halrt yoor~.]~ and vary your them in the r~rJgorator.
llre~n ~s]ad ingredients, They Both bulk and packaged
will give new fhwors~ co]era and greens should he w~hed care-
textures to the entire meal. fully just before preparing them

~Ight ~ow and for the week~ for use.
ahead we ~hou]d have an abun-
dance ~ leeJy 8ree~ ve~etebte¢, SEI~4~PI~G HANnB~G8

many o~ them from near.by ~ocause a well equipped hand-

field~ and gardens. ~ome to look beg is one of the modest we-

for are chteory, beoc~oti rabe, man’s beat companions, wise

spikaeh, hale, endive, beet tops purchase and good care are im-

nod parsley. Romaine and Best0~ percent,
lettuce harve~ls are expected Handbags are as varied as ma-

~rom South Jersey ffnmediately, terials and lmeglnati0n can de-

Keep the followJn~ points in vise. Look for good workman-

mind when ~leeting greens: ship and conveniences when
The greener the leaf, the you buy,

’[here should he an ample
opening for convenience, and the

withstand eo~st.nt rubbing.
The moun~ing and fittings

partmen~ are always sppreeia~-
&d,

you have made a good pur-
chase, your handbag will stay
looking like new for several

well, O=iv:ngth~e°ufolt~e’wtln;
THE STORYto IN A NUT-SHELL~

fneqoent stte~llpts to erngty it
and lOOk over your collection,

 ,pe. ,,ben, the ik.teoth, ""’ectr’c’ty14-111~u’Id may even byeak the leafils,

Does $o Much
¯ .. Costs So Little"

It’* probably the only item in your family budget

that costs le~ today than JO years abel

I
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.~ VL.~ --~.,, ~L~ ~.#,=,’*~U~t 7" The Franklin I Boomerong
STOPTHE SPIRAL!

A ~ash Ne*spaper
Published Ew~y Thursdo¥ II.i

. hy the
Maloo]m S, Forbes is /knawnMmwiil@ PublBhing CQmplmy primarily in this area ~ the i~ ¯’., ~.y~’~i ......... "

Y, dwardN.h, Edl~rm~ilPublh,het State Senator from Bomeraet r a,, ..~’w:~ ~ .......Antbe+ +r bul ha ma* .....+n + +
Lear F. Brown, Sales Manager of editor-in-chief and publisher

Office: RMlroad Bquaze, Mtddlebtmh~ N, J. of growing, 4t-year-old Forbes,
,Ible~’ed U gc~ond Class Mater on January 4, lg55. un&~ the A~ ~ twice-monthly review of husl-

of MLreh ~1, 1879. at the Posl Office It Middlebugh, R. ,L ness and finance. In the current
~/1 new= storiss w~d letters of comment mubenltted for p(tblleatlOtt L~sue of the ma~amne, ~ditor

m~t bear the aaron and addea~ of the wrReP. ~orbem Lakes a took at inflation, ~ .f~

MIDDL~BUSH. N. d., THURSDAY¯ MAY 22, 1958 Worker~¯ Here is the Forbes -,~. "

An lnve~bgabon Under Way YOu do no, ha~e to he a atn-

promptly¯

claim threw over every moat- ~ent of advanced economics to

The charge by FrankUn Town. its fastest grewlng munlcipalitlee ’eatlze that we are not going to

.~hlp Mayor Michael Peaces thai --needs no part of the conniving ,ave a return of prosperity while

een o fared br bes set. However, if Mayor ~aeos~
he had b . ~riees rise. Today, any increase

¯ charge bears no frult the Greed
by real estate develope~ wdl be ¯ . " if prLces or of wages is doubly ~ .. ~ i

Jury has a responsibility IO clear , l~ngerous: not only does it
:,nvestlgated thoroughly and the amos of ausptctcn which hik lUiekly dlsslpate Baelf in more

This was assured last week ,eipat official in Franklin. and
inflation but it increases buyer

when Prosecutor Leon Gerofsky other county areas where devel-
resistance and thereby further

told this newspaper that an in- opera are active,
worsens the recession,

quiry was under way to deter- There is reason to be confident It Is too bed that we cannot O~ Books & Plays & Sundry Thb~s ....
mire "whether there is anytruth that Mr. Gerofsky will dig bard have more statesmanship from
to the ad~eldion" and that "~" "to ~ertain the feels." This the UAW. the nation’s largeal

Gablgardless of the findings in the confidence is based upon his long and probably il~ most lnf] .... e, Kraraer, and Monnny
investigation, all detaiL~ of the ~erviee as prosecutor and assist- tim union. Face to face "with

~nvest]gation wi]l be presented to ant prosecutor. ~rom the stand- a d[Jertlhla in which 35% of the

a Grand Jury.’* point of criminal statistics, this men who pay his ~a]ary are out ~ Spring potpourri . . . put on a good show wh~ moveil.
And so it should be. The ~ruth i~ one of the cleanest countiesin of work, Waltee Reutber has ¯ * draws sizeable crowds to the

should be brought to light, the State, and the prosecutor and simply come up with more of *

Mayor Peaces has made a se- hls able staff are as responsible tame old, inflation-producing
The Hocks and the Rips and profe~slonal matches staged by

the Tarns, the Rudolphos, the tennis ~mpresario Jack Kramer.
rtous allegation, and Jf ~he fact~ for this hen hy rend on a any proposals.

uther s n e ov~rnmen a[ " I This time however, the end- Raphaels and the ~dsardos-- Dot if Mr. Kramer isn’t care.
can be gathered to substantiate g g egqn- ¯
his assertion it is reasonable to cy lless cham may welt be broken, these heroes may come and go. fur, IMture eeesons ere not going¯ , , . Il was cil we enough whqnassume ~hat a Grand Jury will Franklm Townsht and the,

t’e*t of h~ noun capri exe Detroit or Pittsburgh could pas~
depending on the TnovJe aLxd[- to attract such healthy crewels.

act without hesitation to wipe out~ . g . y pc a

wh[eh" in the’last three moP*ths

ence’s passing fancy, But Clark After praying a bil over halt
complete investigation of the the blgher przees on to a patient Gable, it seems, goes on forever.a nest of corrupting influences.

Romerset--with Franklin one of Peaces chat" e pubtie. But where is Chrys]et, Uis appeal, far from decreasing
the ltlatches soheduled for their

___ with the passing years, shows tour, Pancho sad Law are ob-

-- lost $54 on every vehicle il sold,

~|l~$~* I[:cing to get the money to pay to better and bailer advantage
viously bored to death wRh the

as the popularity of legions of whole bit especially Pancho,’ "" "Play "~’~’*
Ihigher wages? Where, in its gas.*, young men waxes and wanes who seemed to aLLow the match

~One of ’the most exciting after- interfere with scholastic studies, lare the "profits ’¯ coming from against ~he background of his we saw streich to thix, e sets

school experiences for American Reasonable parents will see thatIwhieh Mr. Reuther wants ~o steady glow¯ ¯ simply to give the cttstomets

neither o[ these happens, share? HOW can Ford, which Gable’s two current films, i their money’s worth,
youngsters is about to enter a~-

However stimulating is the ~mrned only $23 million in the "Run Silent, Run Deep" and I Ha’A" to maintain excitement
other season. Little Leagues in

Little League progesm, too many i~t three months, pay a .wage "~’eaeher’s Pet", prove him not in the course of a hundred
the area are about to begin their adults are taking a "let-the-other- increase which they estimate only as virile and as romsntlel matches played on eons~utlve

annual schedules, and the thrills guy-do-R" attitude and co~e- wilt cost them Well over $100 "

sports programs deve[op un- ~ne auto indt~try has =ore-

as vver, but an evon better actor i nights with the same guy is Of
that wJilhe forthcoming will be 3uently Many of these healthy iniltlon a year? ¯ than he used to be, in both dra- course ~ nearly insotubis prob-
¯ as relativelyeleetrieatasany .o marie and comic roles, lem, but we hope Mr+ Krame~
be had ft’om watching the Rig ;tecessary snags. ALmost every m~tted a reported $1.5 billion to
ff.=eagttes Jn action. " place you turn you can hear the make their ]Q59 offerings more GabLe’s age is varyingly re- solves it or he’ll be out of a

While television is doing the call for assist~.ce fromthepeople palalable to the public than the ported at anywhere between 57 very good thing.

basebaR box office very little who keep the leagues in opera- 1QfSs. ff the 19dSs go over we and 83. And yet he’s stilt per- * * *

good, Little Leagues throughout tlon. These people need help to will have taken a long step back
ee’L y convincing making love Baby, having reached the ad-

the nation are creati~ll new in. keep the bailfie[ds in shape, to Ioward prosperity for lhe who]e to Doris Day. How must they vanced age of seven months, hls

rarest in this grand sport, Unless build dugouts; the~’ need adults economy. Quite obv/ously, De- tee[ as they watch this spectacle, mastere~ a delightful trick, With

the rdaJor league bosses ge~ to act as managers, coaches and trcit cannot allow a big w~ the nt~merous l~tdiftS ladies who a mouth full of strained, bee~ 0r

smnrt, they’ll ~on fiDd the Tthy umpL,’e~, hlerease ~o jLffiO~rdl~ its sOl. once r~.eJVL~ star billing with eds gOlk she ~Jvea with I B~I,IC

Ttr~l outdrawh~g them at the Bad*bait [s a great A~eriean veney now. Nor can Mr, Reuther Mr. Gable, and are now but dim cheer, lndB~rlmlnato]y staL~in|

ttlrr~iltes, sport, and most every yoUngsteT he a]lowed to stab contract talks memorlee in the minds Of aging floor, watts and Mommy.

Little Leagues ",viii continue loves to play it. He’ll play it ~n~l the crucial September new movie buffs? The first few times this trick

tO prosper ~ ton i as they do nn~ better if more ~ultl g~Ye a few model time. Fof~L’s Henry Ford What is the lecret o~ th[s eter- w~$ performed we laudhed de-
ll, GM’s Marlow C Bee and hal appeal, an appeal matched i Ilghtedly, thrilled wide any slinmake hezou out of young ehLl+ hours ¯ week to the Little

dren and go long as they do not Lg~gu~s.
Chrysler’s "Tex" colU~ haye by a few otbet" rome movie stars, of In~R/dence proffered by our
made it wry clear lhet they wlll but c~mpleuottHy lacking io ~]] ’ Infant. ~t then we clttl[ht our-
not e~en distain diving ~euther but one Or two of the lediss? selv~ short. It is fine to be

~’]r~E~ ~ ~e a voice [:1 such management mat- W’hatever it IS, ]Sing Cr0shy amused, over the re.berry an.
lets as pricing. All three have h~ it, SO do Gary Cooper, Jim- t[e~ t~f a seven-rasnth-old, btR+ .....
mood to compr~mJ~ for the ~kg one or two othe~l, Among the to the child will u~o~htedly
of expediency, tcdtcl Of the same genlrEtion w~ resdll JL’I not SO ehlrm~g r~-

¯ With er~ou~h oars ot~ han~ to can mark Is |tlil I~tiVl only berr[t~ performed h¥ a three
_ e"~ last almost until end of thR ran- Marlene DLetrtch and doan enf old.

~~ de] year, the auto cornpa~iss are Crawford,
Thus it We| that we wereobviously Jn | g°Od P°sitiOn

Where do they go, thee
noved to our first efforts it [11- 1

ciand by their principles, other~? Whir don’t they have rant control, The next ra~
Right now the prob~m is the eternal ones eeem brohght f~rth a stel~ "No, no["

the apirah ThLs is Jo~ Crawlord prov~ and a vLoLent wall of the finger,
Jt isn’t talent. Spencer The babe regarded this strange

’~ ,:;5 which considers the reees~[on the Tracy that it isn’t looks, and so behavlor with a serious face for:main problem or to the schoel on But somethlng it must be, a moment. And then she decided~’hich thinks that ~flat[oD. IS and don’t the thousands who R beLonged in a category with

;he only culprit: anyone who wish they knew what that some- She burst nut Into the high, de+:a]~s prlcem these days wLtho~t thing Is! lighted squeals which she uses... ++++o, + ......
undoubtedly gent, leman of sn in a moment we were ]augh-

¯topped, the great talent. Their emormohs i~g too+
Amocieao w~de-p~od, skill st the game of tennis Ls Is- Thus eed~d nor attc~npt at

t, cflvlty ]m~t~e~hip wb[eh Nee- med{Itely apparent to even ~be d~line, B~by is not r~dy.

"Work hsl alwl.Fl flJelnllted m. I oan lhl here by
Foed &.am~t.~d for the Lne~;perlenced vLewer, This tal. Nei~er b Mommy,

y~ ~ ~t p~ en~ ~mbl~ed wBh ~ ~t that
the Imm" ~nd wt~d~ Ill" . arls ~. M~. Oomml~ ~ hee~ know~ to



Grads ’Aim for Moon’ =F it.totes Ero.= =t nf StrietJy Fmh N’.DLT,
feted under the MorrUl Act has RUTGER8 PKEOKrpToR
evolved the modern ROTe pro- Marrying the Boss’ dsugh er Dougtss W. NabhoI~ nf 7
gram. The National Defense Act isn’t a guarantee of success bu

Front Street, Mkidlebush~ We~
of 1916 set up the ~ROTC in eg- it is pretty fair unemployment

one of 80 Rutgers University stu-insurance.senttslly its pzeser~t form, allow- * * , dents apPointed dormitory pre-
ins for the epPothtment of corn. There isn’t one. 91n£le clock captors for the next academic
missions to qualJEed cadets and walcher In this office. They ,It year.
the eutgnmer, t of lnsWuctors dial the time sLgnaL service of- Mr, Nabholts, a Sunlit, wa~
from the reB~xtor .Army.

fared by the*teleph°ne* * companY.
~eleeted by a faculty committee

The result Is that ~day the
[I~X’T~’r~*uner~) .* r’~-~----’~I~’T~T~tD~T~

from approximately 806 app]i-
RoTe supplieS more than 80 per. L~-.~" "-""-":~’~r~ll~lll cants. Six other juniors were
cent of the new regular army of.

~

~.h~vn.
fleers and 85 percent of the new
Air Force officers, dtt Will

The Army ROTe detachment *Hs.~m8flll~

FREE""ROTC alumnus, Col. Paul A *SiIQtl5
Cawlfield, wh~ received his first * ~tDt p*
eorAmLislon at Oreson ~tBt~., ~e Farm forecast: bumper corn
identifies the chief objectives of crop on TV for the balance of
hi8 o~gal~za~.tsn, wh~eh offers the ~ummer. ̄  *
commlsstoRs in every bret~eh of* The true vaeatlon lime occurs
the Army, to be reserved tcait~- after you’ve cleared up nil the

work thai aecucne]Bte~ whi]e ¥OtL~ng and Leadership training,
were vaeationin.g. *Dol, Welter S, Har~r~ond, acts.

~nandant of the Ah’ Force ROTC, Simile: ns hard to rec~ndtiton
founded at Rutgers th 194Bj de- as a scrambled egg.
ccrihes hie mission as, firstly, the
dev~lopmen~ of eat~eer of Ecers,
and, secondly, the ~ntroductlen ot ~elllor Hop Tomorrow

isis.the role of air power to reserv- For Princeton High

They both agree, however, that’ A brepkfast-dance sponsored
the Reserve Officers Wr~thtt,f by the P~’toeeton High School
Corps has never asked as much PTA will follow the high scbev]
0~ or oi~ered aa tP.uoh to eel- ~e1~ior Facewgll D~nea tomorrow,

- lege men. They he tsve therRu - The dance will be held th theARMY-BOUND: Kutgen BOTC Cadet Col. William J. Wait- gets products wfl] meet thle rqassau Tavern from 12:30 toam’e Licit) and IU Lt..James P. Drago to be eemmlmloned Army challenge.
Sad lieutenants J’une 4. are de~ined for service at Fort Bike. a,m.Tax.. after graduaflen.

The Princeton Triangle

SCHOOL NEW~Universities expect their grad- i These cadets are volunteers
us/as tb aim high, but 9e young i from among the more than 600 Door prizes will be supplied by

men who will be graduated by ,freshmen who began the two. ELIZABETH AVENUE ~he Prtsceton Business .t.ssoeia- W NIN yOQ ICy ~1~ bqW***
lees. requ red R~Y’rC program n The 5th Grade Elizabeth Ave- tien, end the Junior Chambhr ofP~utgers in two week5 Irtay [?~ " ~ O es zned¯ ’Septemb.r 1984. They had t r~ue School class of Mrs, Arthur Commerce WSI provide chaper-

reachmg too far. They’re "shoot- [ . n¯ , meet demandmd roqu reme ~. Molt observed the Legislature ors.
mg at the moon. . ,Ire’ enro sent n he advanced !n action Monday on a tou~ of Mrs. Jvhn RigL’tmire of Grlggs.. R|~ING LAWN MOW|R

The ’high sighted nlnety si~ ’ "n
senzors" who, will’

trust g program and salisfac- !he State Capitol in Trenton.
dealer today! See th~ ’~ Spdnfl.bel

town la assisting on the refreJh- Stopinetyour nearby$ dn~eld
are R.O?C torily contptste the foRr-yeBr mona committee¯ Mrs. Philip
commlsloned second heutenants . . . The group of 24 pupils, unde~ Minis is general chairr~an, field, the 24~ rid[n~ mower wita

pu~hbutton cattiw# htil~ht ~l’tmt-"n the Arm and Air Force Re program In order to be eligible .he direction of Mrs. Molt, at-
menu Know why the Spr[~Y " ~or graduation as well as corn-

ended sessions of the Assemblyserves June ~. Gu£dod mUss[Is . . .~s on nS Rider is the favorite of all Americaartthery, ~el aircraft and, for md Senate, were taken on
some pet~heps, manned roeket~ In the complex ever-chan~thg tuided tour of the State HOUS<

~har]es T. JRek~too
AUo Acanthi*

will be their tools In trade, Fromdel~Is of weapons and military ~tate Museum end the old Bar ~OMKO ~OTAity MOWBRS
10 to 20 of them will become ~trategy today, the Armed Forces !asks. RU~ SO~I WH~ZL HORSll RlDIbrO
career officers: the others wSI are as much [ntereated In the new The tour WaS arranged by Sos- G~ARDEN Ti~ACTOI~With Itw~tehmea~serve from six months to flee ~fficer’s academic background as !reel Assemblyman William Oz-

PLUMBING FAR’ALL eUB & INT~KIN&TION~years on active duty. [n his tactical knowledge and
!ard, who introduced a reselu.

Army commissions will go to leadership ~ual[ties, CUB LOBOY ~AC~Dft

54 of the graduates and the Air But perhaps the best way to ion into the Assembly offictsl]y HEATING......... the votes of the n.tio.-.o,0o ,og the o,a s. Ao w
TUNIS DAVISF ill add d2 d lieu ~en Jr. wa~ chosen to sit w~Ih

F[IANKLI~ TOWNSHEF ¯tenants Io ~ts roils, wide ROTe program is to pic- ;he official, and delivered a
Sal~ ¯ Pltrts ¯ Servloe

lure a nagonal emert~ency and
~riet address of thanks on behalf !H T.Bgf~ CH ~/.dl~

RIVER RD. MILLSTONE]t~ consider the operational dif~t- )f his classmates.
cu]ties o~ a command stripped ct

| GREENHOUSES anywhere from 50 to 85 percent Mothers who sssiseed on the FL 9-85~

8g DOVER AVE. of Jt~ officers. That could have
:rip were Mrs. Thomas Laconich, |

been the picture today .... 11 V~rs. Jerome Taub, Mrs. O. de-
Th VILLAGE FEI~Cr~

FRANKLIN TOWNB~I~
KITChEn g-’/g~@ not for a far-slghled Vermont dn~ki and Mrs, Daniel Johnson e

Congressman, dustin MottlE, who WOODEN FENCES - ALL TYPES
;ntrodueed Legislation in 1~ re- I NIGHTS OF RA~ING POSTS PRESSURE TREATED TO LAST 3

Quackenbo~s
~a~rthg institutio~ which re- SLATED THIS WEEKEND

TO 5 TIMES LONGER THAN ORDINARY~eived Federal grants Of land to The season’s second program
~*ffer training in military science

of NASCAR-sauetioned stock POSTSFUNERAL HOME and tactics, car races will be atagod Satur-
Your dollar will go more than 5 tlme~ jurther.156 LIVINGSTON AVE, gOI~ Evolv~ day at 8 p,m, at FlemtsjtonNEW BRUNSWI~ POST & RAIL8 ¯A§KBT WKAVI~KD,MlgS I-gMR Out nf the somewhat amateur- Fair Oround~, - ~ DOAND Iq~NCE ~ OIN~AL IqlNCE, leh and decidedly Informal mill- Veteran skipper Bill Chevalier ¯ EI?3RDLE Iq~NCB @ PATIO I~BD FBNCE I

.... ¯ SCREEN I~NCES ¯ MATEI~[~G OA~’ZS l¯ PICKET FENCES CUSTOM FENCESerly scheduled race program at ¯ INETALLA~ON 8~ItVl~
O]A Brldde Etadium ~k~t~day for WAlnut l.?ldl (deL Rt. siS) R. ~. 8. I~klti~Mt I
the firat time since Ns election Rt’ 8tO. ~ nil. mrth nf Frlamtim ~ at ~ ,.l~mt
as a member of the Sayrevitie
Bc~rd of Education.

The e:30 p.m, eardthe~ wlS i~l~l~tll~ USE OF ACCORDION FOR [toelode fo~ q~ltfFtnS beets, = I’iU~.d~ YOUR CHILD IN YOUR HOME Ispecial l~-lap race for novice
driver* and a consolation event ~e ~r Ilheae ~ for Infemuttim. Open evest~
and a 2~dap feature,

Don’t forget the Revue ~lUed.
’Phe Squad never faJis you.

#,.m z~,ax.~

~

, Mr. Anthony’,
’ IJlO oOLOBF~Y

/~r
Cash and Carry

25 Ea wick Pick Up &m Delivery

KRmer 5-1100 . ~,,~1 IJ Rutdm nelrh~ mddlebub
a~d New Dt, unawlek,

Ph o~-’-e-K’~.6891 l r . THONKE ,/Hsmlltmt St. Carne~ F~ Ave. ~ $-41~#

’
~,~u~ TW. ~ew MVNEmER, .s.s. eam~ g.?n..,
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...........Alt.,,,,**ePlan So~rt of tba propo,od al- FBSSUOLnZa AnAMS r~,,l~Uon th,t it~ own st.dyl Chest X-Ray Unit
tl, nates is also being asked of IN NYC HOSPITAL "doe* nat indicate that such ac-
Senator Malcolm Porbes and Freeholder P~bert Adams Is lion." askiJ~g the Authority Io SvllcdulP Listed

_..fh .q-an to A somb,,.ao Wd,om " ’°’o’ ..,,.i o2. - h.d,o ,,.way O,’o..ah ! A o,
Henry.’ Such Smith, tm ca- ~lun in Eluthae~l Pavilion. Nv,.v

"wallet rte;ul[ in tile eoo:;umma- I mobile X-ray unit. Y9OltlSoI’~{l
glarer fron~ Ftoss~l[(., formulaled Yurk CRy.

C ty PI o ,s.,., ..........’ olin anners
the¯ reeommi,nded plan Mr. Adams’ kospl~llamUon tlon nf the proposed" system, i by [he County TEl & Health

Tile i.Ollie l~[allne d by thv
fls rap reed by Cheater Va11 iV[lllbur.n s l.t,solul]Oll pOllllSi

The Boacd of Frl,eholders has S la t t. Highway Deparlmmlt Tlne, clerk or the Board of ou a h,’e wou d be no
cod.

referred to lilt. ~eHtlly P]ilti- weald llnk l~nute 2~ ia Union
Freeholders. Mr. Adams, who ear~PetilJon b~tween public au It includes, ,.tulle 3~ nareS.

sing BOalXl I~¢o sitltilal ¯ rl’emn Counly with Goethal~ Bridge has not althndt~d the last see- thm’i[ies if lhe Port Authority I tan & Main Sgroo~, Botk~ll

lnoltdatlntl~ oil Ihe alignmenl izli~ Slatt’ll Island dnd then oral board moeUri~, wag pro* is givt~n rl,sp.,asibill t for pro. ~ Brook, t to 4:$0 p,m. arid d |o

of a supe ’ gt way link slid with the proposed bridge aver vlously rs~rled ill at home¯ riding i¯,~ilway transportation ! 9 il¯mJ ffuno 4, hank, Rattt,~L~,
" ~=~---=~=;~ und r th H " . 5:30 to 9 p,laL Jurie ~ Elate

bridge local ion [r0lll Nt’w Jet’- "rile Narrows. C il "--Freeho der Fe vrs o e v ~ds0n River be-I ElB , dentk Elotln d i~.ook~ 10
$¢y t0 Rl.a0kiYn. Ill lilaki4~g Ihe Rtleel’~ful ms- Mated that the boRrd had made tweak "the tWO 5~a~e$" I a.m. Io n~un 2llttO 5 l{~m .

The reeommendaliona offered

tioll Ihat the reeommendatlons ih ,,position oiear,, ill a res0lu_ Mr. Felhorstrul said hree~ (on ~k ]~i ¢1. Str¢¢~I 2.t.glaklLt~b]l s are ear en I~ u de s dv . To’a~llshl 2 to 4 tat " nei~ resolutions by boih the be referred. Freeholder P’lunry ti,n last December.
b’.’ h

¯ . p ~. . .1"11
Township Committ£x, of Gl’een b’ethersl°ll nott,d that the Plan- In the board’s resolutlon lbe ¯ o State Sennto as a result., , If Boro H~II Manville d to 9
Elraok and the Onitm County nilus Shard is studyiug all i,egislatures o[ ~¢w York ~iqd of proposals made attar a re-] P.ilL, and dtlllo ~ Cotll~ 1~@U$¢

Board of Fro, holders are that traffic plans which affe~.l ~om- Now Jersey wez~’ petitioned "~0 port by a Metropo]itan Rapid, ~o~or~llle, 1O a,m. to alton; 1
tl ~tthe alignment be changed to ’ ’s~ ̄ create a "separate authority for Transit Study Commls$iun. ! to 4:$2 palL. and ’$ to 9 p.m.

~’make better use" of NL’W Jvr- dtll~waY Pr0~osa] Rapid Translt authoriged to It- The board dL~ided to study = --- =

~ey’s Tut.nplk e and Parkway Ih allswer [o a request lot¯ nolle e a41d ~pera~e a Metropoli- with the County Park Cereals-’,ning A~ociation a study of re*

and that ’¯Liberty Bridge" bs b’rt.~.hoider support of a Mill tall Rapid Transit System With- slvn a request to" appoint a lereationai, park and open spare

i
eonstrucled over tile Lower bul~ Township Planning Board out resort ta the taking off Counly resident as a member of needs of the States of New Jet-
Hudson Rivet’, possibly from res01utian--that the Port Aa- Counly Tax monle~ to finance the- Steering Committee Df the aey and Now York.
i~ear Bayonne. ralher than thority be asked to consider a the project el ally lime and Ill Me rope a Elegiona COlInC } A m~ ng of he s eer ng

~Nat’rows Bridge," botwt, en Sta- proposed subway system from { ally mamler¯"

ten island 8lid BrooklylL Nm’th Jet’~t~y inlo New York [ The board also noted, ila the Thedllc[ Councilwlth the is pl~rrrlz~gRegionaltOplan-’C°n" ! iiteummiLteONew YorkiS eehedulOdclty, June

 allan-Hne beer
i

~as the olear, cool

Whippany River spilling over the fallsl

The Whippany is one of the picturesque, meandering
streams that are so typical of the Jersey countryside. And
aa It spills over the falls, you’re reminded of the sp~ial
kind of cool refreshment you get with Ballantine Beer.the ,orl.,, W otho yo. o*y B ll. tl--" let’home, or over the bar at your favorite tavern, Bailantine
Beer i~ icily light, precisely right[ Try it, ;. you’ll like it~

Ēnjoy the liveliest taste in town
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Save on Acme’s Grocery Values L~ C~ RUMP

Mirocle Whip ,=49, Veal Roast ,+.59,
Loin Veal Chops ¯ 99=

Tun 3:::85 +" ’" *0 ,tA,.,,s+-uO,,c.uNK s.. + C Bacon =.0 +, 45* ~, 85*
¯ HO~V~EL HARD GENOASalami ,L~,. ,o..0 45. ,...0 49*

Applesauce+,+ 3 ~., 49’ , +~
.4 COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER! ~" ~.~:¯ ¯ ¯ 69,Sw,ft n,ng++.o +.- Fryer ~, all eor

¯ +~o,. Ideal Peas ’°~: lsf 29Star-K,st Tuna w.,,+-~+.~ 3 .... 95*
16 o~, 1~6~m&ml~m Ided Fr.nch ~Pork & Beans. ,,+ ,:,,,~s 3 .., 35+ rvuu.u~l Fried St 0z, ) --

Hawaiian Punch ’6=*3 =. 1.00 ~..cAs++, - Ch~ck.n, Turkey, Swiss ~1.~, Rce=~ Beef
or ~,bury $t~k

ACME’S FRUITS 8 VEGETABLES Dinners *o~ 9 ,..1.oo
’*~r.&.r .~,.~ ~ar" . Pizza Pie ,,- ,Av.,~ ,, .. ~,,. 59’’

~AI"eA~A3OU" PIE ""

Pot Pies ,~, .~ 3 ,,,, *1

-* "+ m "’°""49,
w

Bakery Special
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
Colonlal Park, Mlddlebuah~KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Blelamki Real Estate Agency The green split level and the

grey ranch have been sold¯ On-MANVILLE MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE ly the brown ranch, which was
ALL BUYP~S $500 DOWN

ARracDvv 4 year old Cape Cod home, Plaster wails, gas het
6-Pepsi i|onle m fu[[l h~Menlen[~ closed poreh~ 2- reduced to $19,800, is left. bee

wttsr heat, aluminum eomhinaBens, $13,a00¯ Gls no down raY- car garage, lot 60 x I00. Asking $14.,000. the agect on premises from 2
to 5 oa Saturday or Sunday, or

m~nE MANVILLE call tbe Ftsmiag-MeL~ughlin
MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE Under construction, 5 new 5°room ranch Agency, at MI g-m2,

A substantial 2 atm’y home, S-rooms, bath and levatory, 2 car hOfll~l, Iul[y landscaped, curhs and Sutters, gas FRANKLIN PARK
~qal’age. Asking $14,f00, AND

heat, full basement, attached garage, lot 75 x GRIGC-STOWN
MANvlLLE-GLADYS AVE. 130. Asking $14,800. These. a nfl Four-Bedro0m

¯ CrOOd s~bstantiol 2 f~tly home, 8 and 4 room apartments, Houses, FrOm 21%000 to $31,000¯
large 2 car garage, with work shop. $1f,800¯ MANVILLE All nice places, some new, some

MANVILLE-SOUTH SIDE Under construction, 3 new Cape Eod homes, 4 old, and, or course, loads of
G,I,s no dow¢l payment, for this attractive Cape Cad borne, rooms Rnd hath, expansion attic, shed dol~mer s 4hinge in the bemerville andDe]]e Mead areas. All tyPes, all

hll pBee tlg,gf0, all buyers $500 down. full hasement, fully landscsped, curbs and gut. prices,
SOMERVILLE tere, lot 50 x 130. Asking $12,500. Mrs. Frances R. NortonA~ SG+E~, gzo0 DOW~ FOOTHILL ROAD FLanders 9.5191

4-room Victory Cape Cod home, screens and storm sash, Lot
52 X 140. Asking $9,500, GIs no down p~Yment. Lot 120 x 300. Asking $4,500. Realtor

15 Ludlow Avenue

MANVILLE-GLADYS AVENUE MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE Belle Mead, N. J.
Evenings

Attractive 5-room ranch, only g months old, attached garage, Brick house, 8 rooms, 11~ baths. Lot 144)-foot Clark Rcully ~FOxeroR 9-003l
aluminum eorabtaattsns, Asking $16,950. Terms. front. A,king $16,500. Myrtle Plerce--POxeroR 9-4039

NEW CAPE COD HOMES MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE ZNAN:¢LIN TOW~SmP
Priced from $12,500 up

Lot 100 x 100. Asking $3,300. Nice eoumry home, 6 rooms.Low FHA and Conventional Mortgqe Terms ¯ 2 bathrooms, porch, bet water,

NEW RANCHES MANVILLE oil heat, sit improvements, mar.

g.bedroom, tiring room and kitchen, ft~tl cellar, gas heMins, North 5th Ave., large 7-room, suitable Ior 2- age,. ~.7 acres chicken coops
equipped¯ Elizabeth St¯, New

landlcaped lot. B~eady to J*~ove ltL $J.3,200, FHA. Terms. |amilles, fur basement, garage, lot 60 x 100. Brunswick Rd. corner. Cats

NEW DESIGN SPLIT LEVELS Asking $15,800. Mate, ELliot 6-4160.
All large rooms, [oad,s of kSchert cabinets, wall oven, garage

an~ celtar, EXcellent buy at $14,500. All buyers $1,500 down, FKA MOR~AGIP, S AND LOANS ARRANGED BUSINESS LOCATIONS
mortgage term. JOSEPH B1ELANSKI Route 28, Bound Brook-bern-

MANVILLE NORTH SIDE Red EgtBt~ A~st/~ ervllle--100 fL front x 162 It,
Combination dwelling store,

Only one ]eft of 3 new ranch homes, tot 75 x 100, $1~,600. All SALEbIMAN -- JOHN MEHALIOK $17,000.buyers $18~ down payment, ~S N, fat Avenue, Manville RA g-l~5
__ Louse 28, Plainfield-Bound

HIL’LSBOROUGH HOPSWELL~AREX--2~-stery 0-1:o~m~nlonial-’4-1~edraomsl Brook--150 ft. frc~t x 115 It.
AttraeDve new 7-room sir, lit level, lot 150 x 29d. All buyers g baths, powder room, hot wa~er oU heat, modern kltehen, gas $15,000.

~g~ down payment. $19,$00 lid] price, range, refrigerator, so*emetic washer, garage, storage room,
New 7-room split level homes. I acre Plots, exceptlona] good lovely old shsde trees, Don’t delay in seeing this one at $22,500. COMMERDIAL BUILDING

buy at $1~,g00. BELLE M~AD f-room ranch, l-year-old, 3 bedrooms, I~ One-story block building 50

KRIPSAK AGENCY baths, play room, screens, storm windows, venetian blinds, large It front, 4,500 s~, ft., 5 years
g, MAIN ST, RA g-gggl MANVILLS attractive Lot. $19,500. old. White finish. Paved park-

II no answer, call sale~mari: More than l-acre, wooded Iot, located on hiUalde near brook. Ing off rear street. $3~,000, $10,-

Alfred Giomhetli, RA 5-592~, $1500. O00 cash, balance terms¯
Betty Kr{psak RA 5-3335 BELLE MEAD, spilt level and ranch homes, 1!~ mile to rail-

Steve Sargent, RA 5-157($; Steve Wags, RA 5-5382, road statmn, 8 miles to Princeton, from $16,800 to $22,000.
Fetterly-Haelig Co.

Homes in Bradley Gardens from $~,000 to $12,000,

.. GARDEN STATE REALTY’ HAS THE
Homes in Branehburg Town.~ip from $12,000 to 219,000. 265 W. Union Ave,, Bound Brook

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, EL ~-0097

HOME YOU ARE LOOKING FORI serum 20g, STATION SQUARe RSLLS ISletS, N. g, John R. Haelig, Set.man
I~.Amderl g-sfJ~ PL~ndm~ |.~1~ Res EL 8-1~*14

OVER 300 HOMES
2 acres, 5-room nose, Full SOUTH BRUNSV~CK

Members Mtdtlple LiSllng

RANCH--SPLIT LEVEL--CAPE COD basement, Other features. NO
Half-Acre Lots Very desirable Help Wanted Male, agents. CHarter 7-0t15 Iocalion, $2,500 each, Have Sev-

Priced from $9,000 to ~90~000 TO RUY OR SBLL er;I. First Come--First ServmE Men! National manufacturer
--o-- with 25 years of sUCCeSSfUl pro-

Exclusive Agents for Parma, H~m~, Acreage, Twelve room house on large [or. tress has openings for two men

HOLIDAY HOMES, Ranches & Splits from $1~,990,
Business ~roperEes Many pe I e nit a I s¯ Excellent In New Rrunsw~ek territory.

ApPralsats~Insurance growth area lucerne. Prk’ed for Earnings above average if you
~OMERVILLE BSTATES, bemervflle, SPlits from $16,49~. Member Multiple Listing Service irnmediatn sale. Owner Jeering can qualify and will to[low our

CBDARnROGK, Bridgewater, 4 bedroom Splits on 1¥¢ sere’ POTTS REALTY¢ Inc. state¯ i~struetions. Promotional POsH-
bilIDes tmiimbed. Must be nest

~m $18,g90. Rh 22, Nortl~ Branch ThL~o~k~.lo~l[o~ Realty appearing and have a desire to
nALNBOW NILL. Three Bridges, Ranches from $19,500. RD NO. 3, *omerviUe, N. ft.
B.AST BROOK, Bridgewater, Ranches & Splits D’om $22,500, " RA 5-2551 CH 9-5570: Evenings MI 8-1351phoneW°rk’ CNII 7-3001Y°U arefor ambRiotm,lnlervlew,

GARDEN STATE REALTY CO,
Zlemington 1551 or re0 ’

dl N¯ Rrldge St., Brw~rtdlte: N, d.
Middlehush--See model shell Help Wanted-Male and Female, ,,

homes on lot 107 x’ 172, Interior
Frahk J, Politano, Broker materi~ls M ttnlah yourself and SSCR~TAEIES- ST~NOORAPHERS

Member Multiple IAztins ~rvice save, Mo~tl~tge~ at’~tnged¯ 4- Part ~lme or Full Time
Member Somerset County Board of Realtors mll~ ~ Hew Brunswick out SALRS CLERK, Male sad Pemnle

Call RA 2~4~--Open every day to serve you beater H~mllton St,, near Middtebush
~cbeol, MeGutfy. VI 4.$1102.

Experienced, inexperienced, Part time or full time,

MANVLLL~ A beautiful new, I-bedroom
S/~ABLE MAN

New g-bedroom ranch excellent wortm~nihtp, full dry ranch home, afire4 garage, I Take care of horses and keep premit~,~ c~n,
Imsem~nt, Immediate occ~pency, LOts of rco~ for the ~cre of lard, Valley Road, keuth Must know how to saddle and ride berseL

growing tamny. Financing arranged Come 0ee, come save, Somewllle¯ RA 15-6411, Quarters available fdr alnste m~tn,
come buy ~f $12,900. l~-room house, suitable for WAI~gE~S~

SOMERVILI~ roomlng’beuse. Oil heat. Lot 65 Manville and Somerville restaurants

C.EH St,_~.room k~.ae’ completely renovale~ exeepEc~al

x 200. Fa rview Ave., Somerville

condition, A-I residential section, lots end lots of Value. Wrtle Box S, The lqews, SEWING MACHINE OPBKATOE8

M~t be seen to be appr~litt~ at Just tlL~00. We,tce--2-ye4r-old Cape Cod. Female, expertenced only

Plaster walls, 4 rooms and bath COOKS
REIDGgWATSR downsLHrs. Expenslon a t t i c

wtth 1 room completed. Stare-night over the Somerville llne--.8-room Cape Cod. Spie
~ad Ipan, hall basement, Convenient to new parc~l~al
slcho~L Wail-to-wall carpeting. *Dols ot bullt4n~¯ ~ti-
getly landscaped. Eight and ready for t12,~0.

HALPERN AGENCY
Reel F,~at * -- Insur thee

Pest Off~m
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Help Wanted Male Situations Wanted For Sale Services Services
Wa~ted--3 men to assist with Sodlned mature widow. Form- 195d Nashua 42-foot troller, RA B-2739 EL 8-8419

ou~ide work. Age over 21. Car erly practical nurse, desires po- two bedrooms, goad condition. BEST CONSTRUOTION CO. YeSes Electric Co.
helpful. High e.rningJ, Apply sitlea aa companion; light keuae. RL 6-8893. For Prompt Service Call the Eel1 Electric Motor Repairs
rear office between 9 and 12. keeping, Driver’s license, Call

Washthgton asparagus lee CURBS--GUT’I~RS Sump Pumps--MOtors
2.5 Bayard St., New Es’unswiek KI 5-4624. SIDEWALKS
N. J, . ................ freezing, Henry S. Terhune. Water PumPS

Middlebush School teacher Flanders 9-5413. Box 346 Somerville. N, J. Eleotrieul Contracting & Wiring

LIFE INSURANCE CAREER.
(28) desice3 any type Summer . ¯ Phone CHarter 7-7d47
employment. Preferably one aL Open every day ’til 8 p.m. ~ ~-2265 RA 5.8398 for Free SotimatesAges 24 to 34, 800 to 500 es- lowing time to attend Summer Paateurl~d and Homogenized SUNSET

tabliahed accounts to Jervico ached], Reply to Mr. Herder, 136
Milk and Dairy Products CONSTRUCTION CO., In¢. 715 Somerset St.

and so}]. Training ~tary, $gO HamiIthn St, New Brunswick, Mason Cont,’actors (Opposite Van Dyke Ave.)
per week, Many added benefits, or call CH 9-888R South Washington Ave. POURED UONCRETE Franklin Township- -
Wilt also consider other men fdr New Market N, J. FOUNDATIONS New.Brunswick
1raining between the ages of 34 Business Oppor, B Phone CHarter 9-8741) 3urbs and Sidewalks a SpeelaRy SpJess--Mason Co.tractOr, All
and 50 who have good eontaoth 140 RehtH Ave. Somarvil]e lypes ot cement end mason
or definite sales ¯background.

RELIABLE PARTY BARBER SHOP work. Free ~t]mates. El 5-2~tgL
Call or phone Mnnday or Thin’a- Futly equipped, Excellent oF- RENTAL TOOLSday mornings MetropoEtan Life MALE OR FEMALE

portunity in good going buai-
Insurance Co., 205 West Main to service a route of eigarett n~ss, Selling due to other in- Bumpy Concrete? ,

MARK U.DRIVE

St., Somerville. RA 2-02"/2, Mr. machines. No selling or solicit- terests. CE %8948 or ipquire Rent our concrete grinder. Auto & ~l~uck KentaM
Joseph A. Linzey, msaager. Ing, Routes are established for 249 Plainfie]d Ave., NJxon, Muddy Rugs?

operator. "FuLl ar part time. Up Rent our rug shamPOoer. 50 ~ St., South Hmmd
Vacuum el eane r salesm~, to 8380 per month to start, PhSco refrigerator, 8.g cubic Dead Tree? EL 6-2644-1~d6Top commission. CHarter $1,]25 to 82,250 cash requiced feet, across top freezer, excel- Rent our chain saw9-d193, which is secured. Write. giving lent eondRiom Best offer.

Scrotched FlOors? W.~JL TO WALL
Help Wanted Female berfUll toParticularsAutomaticandMerchandisersPh°ne num-

Charter 9-8361.
Rent our floor sander~.

Long estabiisked Party Plan Inc., 210 South Fifth Street DRIVE 1N TO Sanding Year Boat? CARPET CLEANIN6
Ea’les Company will show 1O Minneapolis 2, Minn. CORNELL DAIRY FARMS Rent our belt sanders,

in the homeWe Hays Many Other Tools
married wom~en how to earn at Launderette. Established 10 PasteurJzed--Nolnogenl~ed For Kent Rug sizes and ~urniture clot.In*
]east 8200 .~er month while years, Full price $~,000. Terms, MILK Jt~t Call Us- CH 9-7123 l~ our shop.
learninp our varied merchandisePLalnfie]d 7-0890. Qt, 23¢ A&M PAINT we use the modern aparkte
line. Car essential. 10 hours per sheen-deep down cleanhlg ~ "
week. Call for interview at OL ~ BOXER PUPPY 140 French St,, New Brunswick od quick service.
?-5395, RA 5-3199, CH 9-4557. -’----- -- ---# COLLIE PUPPY--TOY SPIT~

young lady for finance corn- Acme Motors will pay tap DASCHUNDS All types of carpet relmlm, ruS
pony Dffice. Typing essential, dollar for your used ear. 171 at UNCONDITIONALLY btodivg, searqtog, and ele~

Call RA g-0430. Woedbridge Ave., H J g h 1 a n d PUPPYVILLE KENNELS OUAP.ANTRED, REBUILT done on our premises.

Housekeepivg an d l~nd~ Park, CH S.4444.
P~ver Road, Bound’Brook

Refrigerators, TV
tall

personnel Ages 30-to-45 prefer-
ELiot 6-1315

and Automatic Washers ROused Carpet Co.
red; dO-hour week, good work- Wanted-Clean Used Cars. 1058 WHITE DOGWOOD 13g W Main St. Somerville, N. $.
ins coeditions and benefits in-

and up. Boydel’ Motors. ~ AND SHADE TREE SALE: Five dollars (~) ,down.
8-133~, Phone ~ d-g~4

c]edblg two-week vaea lion, Freshly dus with ball of earth Two dollars ($2) a week
eight paid holidays, and 12 sick WANTED TO BUY--BOOKS and wrapPed in burlap: 2-3 fL,

T, H, FULTON WINDOW GLASS
days annually Apply Personnel Fine single items or entire 0el- $250; 3-4 ft., $3.50; 4-5 It., $£50;

19g-g01 W. Main St., Somerville Furnilure Tops--Mirrors5-6 it., $3,50, Same prices forDepartment, weekdays 9 am. "to leetions. Write~ visit, or phone
Pin Oak, Red Maple, Sweet Gum "Factory Authorized" Auto Glass

5 p.m,, Somerset Hospital, Sore- tedaT~
strike, N, J, KAISER’S and Whirl Dogwood¯ Larger Frigidaire & Televi#on Highland Park 0lass Co.

sts~ gladly quoted on request.148 Neilson St, CH 7-4435 Sales and Service 176 Woodbrldge Ave. CH 9-16’/!
Having a problem soil? WhyWOMEN New Brunswick, N.J. not improve it with our Fine Phtme RA B-7109

with desire for man-size pay. Need Money? Soil me your an- Old Compost? Only $3 per 1O0 LEARN TO DRIVE
Work evenings, d-9. Car essen- tique furniture, vases, oil lamp#, tb., 300 lb, delivered free for $9. Safely--Correedy
tial. No. parties, PL 5-5197 be- era.glass, old toy~, jewelry, ply- Iris better than peat moss and WOLTERSS fnstrucSoc by a N.J.

ture frames, bric-a-brac. CHartereosic less.
State licensed instructor.tween 2-,5 p,m.

9-85~. BUITINO LANDSCAPE CO. GARDEN CENTER Picked up at your homo.Dutchto~vn.ZJon Ed., R.B. 1Join the thousands of women The Nagy Estate desires to Belle Mead, N. J, Open Sunday~ Call or Writh~ow sclting Avon Cosmetic~ buy 4S homes¯ Have immediate
TeL FLanders 9-~$50 COMPLETE

¯ America’s finest product We each. Telephone KI 6-24P8. ONE STOP SERVICE FLEMING-TON AUTO’ ".
will shaw you how to succeed, FOAM RUBBER DRIVING SCHOOL.
Nigh evromission. Write to Mrs. For Sale For All Your -
Marian Getz, PhlHip~burg, N.J. All size piece~ Cushions Lawn & Garden Needs glemington ddff "~b~. ̄

Guitar amplifier, EpJpholle made 67 French Ist. CH
For SePt . Zephyr, good r~adit/on, $8d. V4118 Telephone RA 5-3312 22

Wa Specialize in
3-room apartrhent, Heat. hot Call RA 5-3831. ~. tOO No, Bridge St. & Eoute

WEDDINGwater supplied, RA 5-2390 or 1956 Westwoed Trailer, 32- SomervilLe, N, J, BIRTHDAYEA 5-7919. Collie puppies. A,K.C, Reg. foot, two bedrooms, ful] beth.
Sable. Sired by champion. CuE Good condition. KI 5-{~48, Just South of ft. 22 WHIPPED CREAM

Furnished room, private home, Vl 4-27~. SPECIALITY CAKES
kitchen privileges. Clean, corn- BRAND NEW PORTABLE DR.AKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
fortabts convenient, reasonable. Used ~-ash register, in good TYPE’i;~,rB, ITEES 17 Livingston Ave, PEJneeHg Bake Shop
Inq. I0]~ Brooks Bled,, Manville, condition. Asking $45, Ed. SOr- $35 with this ad, Cash Registers, New Brunswick, N.J. ~8 S, Main St. Manvilleviand, RD I, Triangle Road, Typewriters, adding machines Cothpleth Secretarial and RA g-gB12Furni=hed rooma for pates South EomervlJle.

bought, sold, rented, repaired. Accounting Courses.men, 2f~ N. 1st Ave., ManvtL~ KIMRBE BUSIN~ Bay and Ntsht Otell~ Demdd J. VaUs18M Ford d-do© MAC~’IIKES CO. , Telephone: CHarter 9.0847 COMPLETE DOMR~IOP~rnlah~d rooms for pntl*- owner, radio and heMt~
Ns~P Reungwick ’ , ~GI"NEE’RING FOB

mee, with kl~lum privaqp~ w~ll tires, low mileage. ~xeel-
’CH 7-222.~ U-HAUL HOME -- fNDBSTRyInq, ~t48 N, 7th Ave., Manvlll~ lent condRton Ben drab e CalI

RA 6-522~. anytime FOx~roft 8.4~M.
iBoats. Aeeessorles TRAILER RENTALS Rleetrlcal--Plumblng

Heating Water Systems4 large rooms, heat and hot C/l~ Cod home, d rooms, ex- Localty $3.0d up New Construction &water supplied, Immediate ~.. pansio~ attic, FlUter wldla, BOATS Hitch-supplied Matetsnaneeeupaney, 815 w. Camplath Rd,, hardwood floors, tile bath, G, K FIBEHGLASSRD ,AND FOOTHILLS ESSO STATION Hot Point Appliane~Manville. PLymouth 2-647B, forced-mir boat; 8 mthutea ~’om ’ REP~ ¯
dM Union AVe,, Rt. ~ ~ d-~t78 MR, I~ RT,Main St., MlmvSle, $12,1100. ~r- Pa~s fabricated, metaISe bolt EL 8-OO12 S. SamltrvtlleS-room bungalow, 410 W, by Bulldgra. RA ddlooT. O~m rebuilt. 8-ft, prm’e*E ~5. ICamplath Rd., ManvSle. for tn~l~¢tto~. ~I & MZNNA

3 roome tad buth. OO3 Narrl* W|tsr .softeners, fully auto- " BOAT WO~S ’Tony’s Electric Service InsuEanee
. i

son Ave., Wearer, Manvilte. $615. matte, FHA approval, 1.140, 177 Main Sb LeL 7-~S Full NousePower C~ntr~ctor DONA.LD Jo CRL~ I~C~
POIN~ PLY, A~kN~ 8-4444.Ricbaeda

Fuel Oil Inc., RA OiS Brtdde, N, J.
Applltthces,lOO Amp. Service,Motor Ouflet~Repeics~Aute Ibeuranc~ RMe= IA-SB

1~ew bunla]ow, 171 Ocean Ave. ~eIwi~ New and Old Residential and Somerset County
and 130 ~nd~]l Ave. R4ob, | Tava~n, vlth or wlth0ut Pro- Commercial wiring. Frice~ d0/loo/t~ $98.~bedrooms, bath, and One lards F~r~, Call anySme, ~L~ g-~, Painter and PaPer heater,
~ora with kitchen, d~netts ~nd Pr~t-O.wel~ acetylene o~, Gaspo~ Bonetti, ~84 Cathe~ne Reasonable. Work Guaranteed, ~nd Car ~ Rate
]ivthg room with Cltatr0-sa~L ~u~llt~, t[~ and nutting tor~h, Street, Sc~nervll]e, RA 8-~. TONY La~ONT B.A $-E~0 Y-o~erv/lle
Driveww. $1,C’~ for 1mason, ~$9 ~Tg. Tenor b~l)o, $~d, Phone CN l[Noz~ W/~ov~ ~ d0~g

l~ip~a rotary mower=, M~
~Zl~n~d and ~poi~ed, Gard,m=.,.¯ t’l (]mifml.

8-room apartment, inq.
to OO~.

M|B¥11~.. |M WUt ~

’FPe~ B~ y(aI~
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[P B ds  EE.OLDR.rF Bad. I Bub "Me RIo.~t.~ Dr.#oaMORE CLASSIFIEDS__ eacos ran BO EVAE. H"mO r I. Pin. Groves. o. _ _ . Tbe Vocati0.1Sdt !Pouod.,lonsbet+ [R.ppertAc n .d ..g, o,.e.. 00fo.o..wTh’ o, .to
brick and firepMees. All wez’k vaned in Tewnsbtp Hall TUOe. or School, replete with bepoeguar.+.d H, ,059f ’P r’ el’ M d.. +t M. ap. l,o ICon.need from P.ge. "be oM-- ,.’
~Eruck lettering. Oeeik SJg~ __ enfng of Praaklin Haulcviu’d. eout~ty has need for a voeatiot~al The 0reds will he 8poltgorod

109 W, Somerset St., Sar[tat (Continued from Page 1) Tboy waited tmtfl o~ae be‘a~
and feehnical high school with by 199 Kth~i’gartea PUpils

N, d. RA 5-9S94, aR~ the sehedu|ed S p,m.
both day and evening courses, under the ~reetton of their

points: L Kepu~liesns co’aid starting time, but no m’ieftom The report was aeeepind by the toaebo~’s, Mrs. Vance Dana
CUSTOM MADE¯ involved also. 2. I didn’t origin- Ft~nkll. appeared, Fyeeholders for study, bul (he and Mrs. LSlian Asehemhaek,

SLIPOOVEP.~--DRAPBS a,te these bribery ebergea--tbo county government has made no Two per~rmsm~es will t,~e
Our decorater wl]] be glad t~ mayor did." The proPo~l will "b~ re1".

~le move as yet to ind[cale it
pane, it 9:95 a.m, lad I p.m*,

help you make your selection \ Mr. Rupport also told The warded to the S~to Hishway attempt to fulfill the depart- to which paren~ are invited.
in your ho~e, News-Record that "As for all Department for approval, meat’s recomme.dattopa. A feature a~tl of the

Ag ScbeM Ne(ded ’~peettcle" will be an 1S-foot
LLOVD’S the ~ewspaper headlines, they headlines, they would never The same report also pointed

dra~n who blows babbleS,
COLONIAL FURNITURE would never have been created have been created if the mayor out that Someraet needs a see- -RtoElmUrtorz" will be y~4th-if the mayor had not started hadn’t starled them himseR ondary school for students In-

ful MiChael I~cktter and gar-190 W. Main St., Somerville thai11 himself. When the top
When the top oNicial of a com. terested In agriculture, the de-

ry Trapha|en,RA 9-5405 official of R communily publlely munlty publicly states that a pertinent recommending the e~- ~ ......stales that a bribe ha~ been of- bribe has beau offet~i, he rdust 8tion of a regional agricultural
193 days a year -- abo‘at lO d~ysMOt~R~C~ fcred, he must expect the ~tate~

expect the statement to ’ be ached] in HSlaborough Township.more than teachers in surround-UNLIMITED MONEY ment to be news" news. The cost to the individual tax- Ing communities.let, .~nd & 3rd Meanwhile the Civic Better- ’ can only repeat wha~ I have payer for a vocational school A de]eS~lt[on of Ringston Yo‘ath~MORTGAGE LOANS ment A~-$oeiatlon was drafting said before, If the mayor can would be "almost negtlgthle," the appeared at the* meeting to re-given on l, 2. 3 and 4 family a letter this week to Mr. Gerof- prove his allegations, [, for one, rep.rt s~ted, quest goard action on rdowinghomes. Lef us show you how we sky outlining the group’s stand
will back him to the limit. $o SeverM years ago the creation the Kingston School b~ebal[ear consolidate all your teazle on the bribery ch;irges, would the majority of others, cf a vocational school became s fi ,¯ tl~ reduce your monthly pay- Mr. Ruppert had spoken to So’far as ] am omaeerned, the plank in the platform of almost e~e youths said they h&d beel’~

nlenLs Into one small mo.thl the CBA last week on the IS. entire r]latter is out of my every Democratic e~dldato for mnth~inthg the field for severalP~ymenf and get cash besides, sue. Mr. Peaces was invited to hands. I have the utmost con- F[~eholdeL But no~ until 1958 years, but would not continue toCONSTRUCTION LOANS the same session but said be did the Freeholder* respond, do so.HOME IMPROVEMRNT LOAN unable to a~tend,
Udence in our prosecutor and I

If you need money for any res-
was am certain he will ascertain the their move resulting from reset‘a- The board approved a sum of- Mayor’s St~le]ltetlt facts.SOt), consult ua first¯ dons adopted by the Montgomery$]00 for field fnlprovome~t~, ati~

Prompt 24 he: service
The full ~ext of the mayor’s Un he rives get on was Soard nf ~dueatlon ’and the ~elegated board member FFed-

statement toll ....

l]~:rd~ I n had

H:~W~,~ Mantgomer7 Township CommL~-
crick Seyfarth Jr, lo confer wRhLiberal Terms

COypI~HAS. SMITH, REALTORS
I met with ~he prosecutor !

o ennt°t tee requesting the Treeholdera parents of the youths abottt hie-
Mortgage ~an Dept. Saturda" .... iilg a~d dI$cu.~d the ::e~:sy Lt.~as ~oree~ ifal ’tale:to seek a S~ete sLtrve,’1’ . ing the boys to de the Wo~E,

322 ~mith St., Perth Amb0y th ..... y past a~d present n~aYo~r , DI ]537 B coLlntrywide refer. EL~hth Grade grgd..Uon dales
VA 5-44~4, dA42~

problenls with which I have rne to 3e~: S razght ’the record,endure to establish a vocational ware set as Iollows: Mlddlebueh,

Open daRy 9-0. Sat & Sult., 9~
been confronted and which I , " ~cboo] wns’defe,ted, dune I7: Franklin park, dame ~9;
~onslder o be of a grave aa- Anyone Who eonslders ,mY Dr. Lyle H~gmann. chairman Pine Grove Manor, June aS; El[~-
ure A r~co x]s wh ch have acti °n in this matter to be ’po.

Pack~e ~ood~ eomp ed over a pe’ed’of five ]itiesl" should realize two basic of the Franklin board’s Inatrue- sbeth Avenue, June 24. All com-

e’ In merely asking that the

lion & Personnel CommLttee. mencement exercises will start
men hs are be ng orwa’ded to points: I. Bep~bhcar~ could be moved that the Freeholders be at 8 p.m,BEAKS
Mr Oero sky Hv has assured !evolved, also, 2. r dzdn t orlg- asked to take steps nec~sary toLIQUOR STORE
me his fullest cooperation in lnate these bmbery charges--

create the institution

WeCOMPLETEDeliver--CNar~erSSLECTION?-9257
fol]owiug thvONgh on this mat-the mayo,’ did. Mr Wesmeat questioned whets-

Beate~ 9 2300-100
WINE~--LIQUOR,..~-BEERS ] I do not intend iv barnstm’m truth be determined, I feel no

er an unnecessary increase in
tax-s would accompany the pro-

~.
All Name .ran~ for Yo‘ar through Erankli ...... k ban.[need fro- apologies. On th ..... ,fram;and on the roli call be esst Bm Refere.

Protection I her headlines ss has Mr. Rup- its of the case itself, I have no the only dissent.
¢. 99Z Livingston Avenue

I #eft fobviousiy for political direct comment, and do not me- S~edule Approved
North Brunswick reasons) to expound on my pea to make any. At the same IR~eting. Tz’ler~Ps (Co~tlnued from Page l)

(opposite Pepsi-Coral

I findings. I feelI that the infer- I

--
lpproved the IS98-59 school eel-

?Plenty of Parking Space

Ilma’ti°n which h ......

piled BBHS ---- ~ndar which establishes 10 exits "nust be borne by the muniei-

AvaL]abLe Here wail be far more beneficial to t0Accept
working days for teachers, parity.

the citizens of Franklin if ple¢- Explaining the schedule, Dr., . Prior to the election, many el-
Lost

edtnthehands °f tbepr°per 50 P ;1" Fall ~ampa°nsmith’in°°’m"gs"~er"taw enforcement agencies rather U~ S ]]~
intendent of schools, said that vie groups and Board of Eduea-

Rosaries," ono crystal beads, than be I~ddled from pillar to = ~upils would not at~’nd °les~s ties members registered disap-

one small sterling beads, lOSt i.~ post for politica]~ gains, I have ~ ,- ~n days reserved for "in service proval of t]~e proPosal.
:Homervilie or MaavlUe area. but one interest in this matter-- (Continuedfrom Page 1) Lra~ing’* -- a program designed Results of the special eleeSon
Finder please car RA 5-5a~,5, a Franklin T’ownsklp of which lo bring teachers up to date on district* foliUw:

~O~B~ Re TFii,4rl~
we can all be proud. ~eplember enrollment, compared~ew Instructional techniques. " Dist, 1--Yes 4, No 196.
Support’s Staiem~t ~ith 262 attending now, The c~t~

The board passed the new l
Diet 2--Yes 28, No SIt

[;3ollowing is the fall text ~reviously had said it would not icbodule unanimously, and Dr.
Dist. 3--Yes 51, No

STEVE C. SOPKO Mr. Ruppert’s statement: ~eee~ more than 279 students Hagmann hailed the lnnovatinn

AgeDts for The mayor’s r~arks are [or 1958-89.
as "a big step forward in o~r e:- Diet, 4~Y~ 10, NO 772.

WHEATOI~ VAN I.,INgB, In~, completely unfounded. They
~eational program." Dlst, 9--Yes 1, No 270.

, were obviously bern out of an-
F~be~ Approved The teachers will now work I Dist.’Pc--Yes 5, No g~6.

CoM.t-to-Coaat New elementary school teach-
set.

M~e;thg and Bt0r&p Since reportlnE hit statement ~ contracts approved for ISBS-
3~ M, l’tth Ave.. MsnvlUe about a bribe attempt to the ~O were, Mrs, Hele~e C. Lo.~o.

IJ~ prosecut0r*s office, 1 have not
who formerly tsugbe in Monr~

bernstormM the T~v~h/p’ in
Township, and Mrs, Holly I~g-

MOVING & EXPRE~eD{O any fashion wbet~r. The Map- man~, wife of the board m~,
two yeses teaching ex’perleneeln

Dally Tripe th New York.
or eertai~ty knows th~a,

Same Day Delivery Servic~
He and I were invited to ~t- Frank]in and several years with

tend one meeting, Ha cout6n’t retorded cbltdyen. Mrs, LenS*,

WILLIAM R~W’[K~L be there. I went. I co.fined my wl]l receive H,t~O yearly, Mrs,
remark= to twa or thr~ mtout~ Hai~nann ~4,~.

~ld not ~rttleice the mayor. Paul F. M~Carthy. whoto‘aght

MiscsLI~MeOUS
merely informed this g~o~4 a SemSde Park and Brick Town- ,,,

the charges he raised had ship, ~,700. ’ NOW THRU SATURDAY M&Y ~, ][3 &’~.4

DEAN MAR~N & FI~,RY LEWISbeen set~ot~, (hat they could in- H|rvey L, Zethiek, who taught
The Lau h Eiot ef the ~4t~n

TUXEDOS voLve Republ~cans as well u in Switllk end Brick Townships, IN
rot Hire Democr,ts, and that the prose- d,SS0,

t~..~red J~pin~
eut~" had agreed to inve~tlgato Stephen E, Hornyak Jr,, grad-zzu,,s the,.. ,sUng from m."bo,o s.~ Stiff Jacks

=3 S.’Math Et,, ManvBto Other that, lhat, I have mede’Teachera College: Ira R. Koch°S,
RA S-2174 no public statements And asia beginning tea°her from the

An Evening of Laughs for the Whole FRailly

CLASSIFIED RATES
the ~roseeutor can confirm, l’same schooh Miss Mary M, Dons- SlY~DAY MONDAY, TUESDAY MAY ~, Mt & ~7
have’not attempied to o.ntaet h.e, e ~qreduate of Douglass Cot- ANTRONY QU NN SOPHIA LOREN

Ftoe~eala.r w~i, S1~(imtn. him ~sonaliy at a~y time, !lear, MLss Mariorle Ann Sahu-
ATTILAlasam °berg° l~e bWpttoa, ,Tbo entire matter S simple tO .ms°her, aide a beg-lnning teacher

r
¯ Three or nwre commeuflve in" ’ See The Run Hordes Stem Out of ASsnderstanS, The mayor indlcat-ifrom Douslasa. and Charles E
serflol~ Iw chlmlM M ~E)’, Ig%

d that a crime had be~n eom- Anderson, a OIz~boro er,dus~
To Cra~ Read-On l.to ~e s.o~m L~lO.. ,

4SsommE nitted. He had not cared in the who will be teaoMrte for the first BOBCAT HUTTON PLUS JOHN CABKADINS
Blind ~ to wh~h I,~pllee ~U~I Iauthorities.

Itlme’

AU be .=o0 SHOWDOWN AT BOOTHILLsddrmnd to this newsP~lm’-- Afwr waitthg two fulL days Miss Dorothy Taylor, wLth 13
:~ extr~ Imr lnaerlion.

H~phe~ted words ~t M
for |0meone e.LIe to do |t, I said y~a~ expoHence, $4,80~, trod M~s " OIAN~ K/DDIS PLAYLAND NOW OPBN

,+,,,. o. ,,.., ,.o,+,,. th..,., tho o+’~e ,m0~ ~ th.’..~t- Sll.~,,th mein,m,~.+ ,,,be ..+,’.t .. ,c./;,,o/,o/,o,~ C,~. +,,.,,,,,,. R.g..m.~,,y ruth,..,,,., * g....,:..,..,,...
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